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GUIMS TO H��t ri� �t�­
Dll[CTmN.of T��Gto�
Tho average young Ulan thinks or the present.
Saw Visions and Heard Voi­




Athllltn.-J. D. Price, G �OI'·
L,{iu.'p counuh stoner of nl!l'ictlltl1r�J
elected presideut of the comuns­
siouors of Agricultllre 01 the south­




I ke Has· Atllilltil Frida,', made puulic Sat­
ton architect, charged with the urduy an lmportunt
Rtlll'lmcnt of
murder of F. W. R Hiumau, of the commlestoners tl tbe people
ill Jaeksonvllle, Fts., 011 the Olydo of tho 80',\h.
Line stcRIUSblp Mohawk ou No- III this atatcmeut the commis-]
vember ue, will probably cud stoners ugrce that the
farmers ..
ntIlthis week. business mco of the south eau, ifPerklus took the stnud ill his tbey will, turn the cahlmlty CIIUI-
01\'0 dereuse on Wcdopsd8Y uud ed by the cotton sltuatiun
into
for two and one-half hours told of lusting beuefit.
bis condition on tbe night uf the The soutb III the past bas
not
sbltOling. He dcelsred tliat he prospered us other agrieuhurBI
was delirious and remembered an- Iseclioos have, bt ste the eommls­
thing of killing Hiuman, and : sionors, because all
of the Ntatcs,
wouodlug the othel's. He 8t8t.d wltb the exceptio II
of North Car­
th!it be bad visions of bOfl'OoI', IIW' ollna 111111 Tenuessec, have
101-
ful halluciuutious "nil was in a ported yeal'iy food stun. fOI'
1111\11
frenzy tor two nights previous to and beast e'llIlIl ill
value to the
boardlng the sbip. 'fhat he de- cottou produced in
t.hase states,
\Fighting in Adam's sired ebllviou-c-evon tbe obhvlon 't.\1e cillamity which bas fallclI on
of death-s-thnt he beard voices Bllll cotto II will ebange this 1I0W if thc I
g \Old Home suffered ten thousund times more southern fal'mel's divMsify their I Of the U:,IIOCh 0011 loy ASHocia·
Not a great deal of attention has than he ever had, und that he crops, stote
the o-immissiuners. tiou til ouuvoue \�"�h (lol'illth,
been paid tbe brief anuouneement drank II large quantity of medicine I
Before ICIII'I.'g Atlnut» � IturdlLY eb ureh Oil Fl'iday \"'111 Suturduv i This Noti
p
io a dispatch from Oairo, Egypt. t�at had been prescribed fOI'
him I each of the
cornunsslones s urged before the lifth tlll""''}y ill Ibis You
that J3ritish forces bave Clintured and which- bA tbougbt was poison I
Oouimtsstoner Pr+oc to obtain 1'01' month: We 1\1'0 going to devote
the city of Basra, not far from tbe as it waa Inbeled "A. teaspoon fnll nis dcpartmeut
II "mal'kct man," 1··ltIIlA department (If I.bis pB'(Ier
mouths of tbe Tigl'ls and Eupbra- every six hours." whose
nusiness will he to tlud 10 n'clsck, B. nt, DC\'OtiOIl31 tn l'on IIIllI yOIII' intUl'ests, antll�
tcs rivers, and yet i� was III tb�t A. Chnrlcstoll phy.ician, Dr. W. IUll'kets fnr the produe��
01 e,'m y scrvices-N .. 1. Wllsou. shall he youl' I"'ivilege Ln lise tbe
viCinity tbllt according to popular B. .10hoson, who attended the de- farlll(,1'
in Gcol'!(in wh" will wl'i>e 11 u'clock Sellho -H. J..
\
coluUlns of this ch'pllrtn1"nt for
OOO.ycople. belief A.dam nnd Eve were created I feudallt testified IhatP."kine said to tbe uepal·tmcnt 1'01' aid in sell· .l.vel'y.
'
tbp IIllnollnce.I1ICllt of ""V evens
A.t Avezzano. 11 tOWII tbILt was. I I
.. ,
•
anI spent bappy daYli nntl they that he hod l)1l1'chas('d t.he drug IIlg b,s crop. Evel'Y
sOllthcl'1I Dinllcr ! ) .,.
.
r b' t
cOIDplelely destroyed all dogs had f h r h'dd f' "
i. j
01' tie uIS,oU'SIOII 0 lIl'Y Mil .I0C
.
.'. atc 0 t e or I en I·Ult.. �,o with sllicidal iut.ellt. Perl,ills
hns Istllte, �xcept Gelll'2m, SRld the
l:aO p. Ill. O,·�un·,;.�lon. ,'" wl",'ch YOII 01' the IlUulic may




tb he all soon I,n�r th" de-
spotoneart,isso holy,so sacre Illl knowledge of m:.l<ing sucb "lcOlDlIllsSlouel's.





so veocl'Uted beoause of tbose wbo stutemcnt. Howcver, he docs 1I0t, mau, wb s wOl'k hilS prllvell
im Ohlll·cb-J.ly' SiugletolJ. W. H·I I the .OCtct" COIUIIlIIA nl'






U - .', J - ,-_ • ....,...... ".,.,.
aniOlig the ,lebris 'll1d feed UpOI1
�env it, say,ng, "F Dr.•10hnson llI"':BII y.vlllllnbip. .
(HIe. ,. nOllncemclltR of �ocl'tI8, partI.,
· tbe bodies of tho delld.
IIs{ld as " battlelield if �be stm�gy says I made it.• dOllbtlps� I did" ,
ComollFSIOllel' P,',?e bas t;lkon 2:30 Tho Rcllltloll




of gCllel'als mllkes It uscful. 'Ib.e the matter
ullrlm' SOrlOll8 coosld"I', tnmellt OhUi' b to t,lhl'18t--A\ Lt. mal'rl'"geA, etc.', -,'11 U6
_A';'
Wolves bave come down out 0





Holy Land bas frequently beej
. I "lion, und says he
Will act as best RlCbard'oll, .J. f. WIIIII"l1s. ailli detal'l- gl'ven �bcne.,er In.'





spattere wit I ,,100 uUu t ere I "I be call IIlIdel' Geol'gla lillY III re
H,�'J'IJJtJ)ll Y • '-4....."""':11
many stl'le�ell places and "n eftorf no certalUty·tbllt ·this greatest of, Buy, at Home gUld �o securing a "market
mali." 9:60,8, Rl. ,.iJ)cvotlo,ml sel'VIC(!8
fDri'll1nlbJI'cllu IJe-gn�I1W- �',
td'''extermlllllte these IS u",del' '1
.' in d I "
. .
It is. our �In�ere re(lues.(; t,ha•.
11'8'1" TlIlVeleltl cI'nim" to hBV�
1111 WILlS WI Iuat make its I I� au . i\'tlantn, ,Tau. �O.-Olle of tbe: 'J'1<3 stBlelU6I!t




valleys red again. best wl'ekly papel'S ill the Soutb, sioll follows
ill full: 1011. m. Itohltion of a Cbllleb ,'ery I' In Ilol·taot' depart,neu' 0·1





b'l I" t 1 '1
ut t II 0 8 att e 10 ear- recently pllhlished tbe followilll: A few
mOllroe ago Ihe farmel's to Hel' MemberRlllp-S. A. Me' 0111' P"l,l'" be kont C"lI.'.an'Iy
11' 0 trave III� II: Rll 01ll0)1 es d I Ed I If b Id k' I
. ...
u '-.' � �" ,
UooOiciai estimate. of ilie rop"
ell 0 (eo. teo slla e IS "buY-llt-bome" editorial: of tbe
South w,ere ("mllg wbat DaDlel,
W. C. PIII·ker.
. .
alive. Them is only One _"flo
.
iii' 0000
p tb""e ye�, tho oua tbat temptcd Blly at home, because-
seemed to be U [lr08p"1'0IlS penod. 10:30 The MlItlllllltellltlOnshll) do it, though, ulld tbat la to
erty loss. '8 ,.60,00 '.' . Eve to aat of tbe famolls BppIe, be I Your illterr.sts III'e here I but With Ihe ollbbl1.llk of tbe Elul'O- of tbe Chul'cb IIn.1 p,��tOl'- W. D.The klDg IS nolV II) thc stllrken
IlIrk
I . t b,
.
.."
rin); us up !lod I form III of
re ioo ILlld I'eliel Bubsel'i tions aro
IVI I.e y see 11 �,�a. Wilily
t lOgs
\
A COmftlllllit:r goo.1 rllollr.:h for. penn,.wlIl', IVtHeHi �J'Ollght chSlllIl,":" Horton, 1'1. .L Wilson:. . evel'Y IlllJlPelllng- 'Mt,�'........eat1'. P 1 h that WIll give blln IIlLelJsc pleas- YOIl to live in IS "ood e(lOlJl'h for I to Lhe eottoll marlf"t, tho JlflDCI- 11 1'l'eacllll1g-.T.
�. S,ngletloll.
., ,,,.-
beln� 1'I11sed all OVCI' ltul\ all' t c' 'f b b db'
�..
1 "
an (1 1IIbuI·p.-of �Oll uenae
I I I
lire I men y t ousan � eglO to you to bllY roul' goods in pal crop
01 the SOIlt.i1 h:ls ohangell Oll,nci' .. 'tl"I·" 10,(11' po lire conoeroed.






kll eacb 0, el tbel'e. All un,ess I Yon are tmnsaotlllg bnsiuess
IrolQ what appear!'!! prosperOns. l:HO I). 111. 'lhc Rcl;,tlOo of tbe I . Whell YOII
frel diS(1osrll t� say:
he is impervious to rifle and sllmp-, with busilless fl'ienils conditions to ,II conditlun cit







8omethllll.!' t1I YOlllT (}wn \f"g,
lIel Iile ue WIll do \Yel, to go lI)to Y'OII ,vunt to see thp Noods "011 mlLy, so lal' as Lne �I'C:;Cllt el'Op




b J. /. t' . J
list 51 )'Ig (own w I't.. I orr'
secul'e llldlllg when the gllllS begllJ bOj'




find �elll It III to liS; we'l do
Oue or BlIlIoch connt,-'s oldrst to spenk. How he
would .gloUL, YO." want to gel .wb.it )bu uIIY'
,."d bnsiness men of the So"th IChurch to tile \Voriaan.llho Kill!;,' I .•
f I' I





Bud hesn IJr�ol'l'd citir.cns bflq roUt" su" pace,
o,'cr '10 lila when you pay fIJI' i,;,.,'·" ,wlli, tbe.v
C,HI do II1l1cb to Lui'll dplU of Ood- .. 11[. Kitchillgs ••T., ......
• .I
})asscd illto the J.1tJ)v.WWII he�?Ond.. cIlal'i!;s
Ilf iufuntry III Lho face of Evn.v uollal' ynll i!l,fllrl nt hOIl1l' 1
this cOlluithll) of c'llmit," into a' �" Bing-leLoll. Opeu disCIl�ei{JfI fot,
At the "till. �y�� bOil I' 1)[" Ptl.�· ll1a'JhlllC gUllS, 1111(\ say to IIIIIISclf.1 WOII,' 1'01' th{' gon.l 'or YOllr
borne 1I1..'Ling I"," ..)lt for Ihe �Ollth."'''J !'the Jlllbllc.
ing duy. just, :J�/tht.-' c:lock POillfClll t�JaL he did a �ood dtlY'S '�l)ri' town, !'lltlllCI', :111(1 1,u:s.!a('!4s
int�I'; il;l.1 r:;1''I1)A \� \to the last \01 "al'Io'I' h01l1' Oil In·t 1\\ hl'n he sNowcd El'c how IUSCIOIIS, 'rtw llIall ),011 1)11), I'I'(lm stullr]s I rh,.'su '" �b",' ".01 II", ap·rc"llul'·1 ]0 a. III. 1:1Il1>{I".v sehOOI.
maSS
\Vedlll'S(hL�' lIi�ht, Samm:l 11ftl vdip "ta.'i till apple,
and templed hl'l' to foncl, I'll' til(> gO(Jcls.
al wort; ha\'� fh't'!l uq�ib�� tilt' ilu ..
'
mceLiu;..--\lf. C. parkrl', 1'. (', Bu.,
who hati,'eol
i0r SJ;.· y �r.s
ill
Rill.,
e:tt 'I'lld to t;iv(' Adam Ii bi�e.of It I' 1"" 6(,11 wb"t I'OU pl'oduce 1.1 I pOl'Crmcc.' III




1.\ e ,nl[,I<'-I1' :I"rl lllth IItic libt of
loch C utlt" clt):-;Nl hi'; r'VI'S ill
i\l<LU's curly a.occ�tnlrl uom(' IS bOlll� laud tOlll)lolJ�cl'r"'+,1 upolltllrll1.1C 11 l'rel1ching-S. A.
l\h�DlLU ... 1 . \
.
. " I I ··.·1 (.
I
. . . ·1 suh�el'I"rl'3 to th� Sl'ltesiJor1
Xews
pcP.ccC II'I'st �",1 hl� SOIlI "'!ltly I
eh .. 1 y n"tel nOll'lol' IUS 01 I'e "'-I Th .. maU .1'''" huy f"OAl Iln)s his I
crop H)'&tl'lIl, hilt II", ,JlJllllr' illlS. iel.
.
U .p." '(ecl Irom its p""on ul "lay I", i"s, t,lIt, the "('Iiness of i,OLl'olcom ll:lrl. of lh" 1"011" CIJllr.ty aUlI �tlll{" iJecOI.1C
"0 lil'lul)' " t"IJIi"hell UV i 1t'IiI+)octrully slIbmitted b I the
has LJt!�ll "oll:.;h� hy th� h("V man-
�»a pa.'�e(l O\'el' iuto the bnd of I C:UlIIot I'oh tbe old plc.co 01 its
lC ....
�
blxe�, ! those' l:x.t\�Jlujllg cll�dit,; Lhat It \\a�! comm_l..Ltce: tH;PlUcnl




RUl[ thell nUl 1 �l"Utllil'y emlnenCA In t�c hIstory 011 'rlw man YOIl Im� frOID at hOllJe I
h:"'ld iOI' tbt· {'I'm I to gt't away II)' eXpCII"i(t
Wfol)'c Spt red iu working
denr olll
.
UlJcl� ;;11111, as we had I L�I' rure.. l:lIe
slolY IS lold tbnt, ;;ivrs valllc lccettl"l.
. fl'�':� tiJu "·.st�IIJ .' The F"nner's nditioll
towarci t hili. , IIlJd WI) :U'� pleused.to
kllown hllll WIlr; 110 mOI'O
Iv 1\ ll, IIOIU .1lJlong the ruot.� .'Ia I 'I'hl' man' nu LilY f,om 11I'JI)S t.l 1l1c <l)lIlh h.i< hceu bn} lUg




. UUIlQunco t 1:1 we secure "e
0[11' belll'ts al'e (',111of grief IIllll!{h'LC pUlln"� old �"Sl'll
1hut tbe SI111110lt y0111' Chlll'I'fj "II'J yo,,1'
f•.j.l£! PI'I,JIICI, 1"'·I!.:ly
)"U"I other A eellsus invesligILtol' suys '>i;ltc . .
'
( ., . I{ hI'




oj (lp[1l'oXlmnteJy 1 ,�O!) peo-
we , l'Pgl'ct our i(l(;S, ont \\hf.'111
,f(lltOI t,OO t C cay wltb which 10l1g-l1 and yom' :'\tl'celS !J,nd YOlIl'lfit'cLlons
ot LtCCtHwtl'j'-Hcndlng fa.I'ID('l'i'ibl�ttel'olr thlll anybody
I
• we r�rn�lIlbcl' thu� .t.bl'uugh a!l·th: I", I'a:;hiolled the JiI'st mlln, t,he' scbllol,.· "I'
UlOI"'Y !tway/ H'''O'I the �olluh tl"'t,· ('Ise, "II I,billg� con�id""cd: lTi� I
pic woo are 01' h,LVO J,e�n snll8orib-
;001'13
of our good QIJ frielld's lif\.� 00n'111011
ancdstol' accol'clin" to I When llIi�fol'tl1fle ('QllIes Lhl" could Hurl should hU\0 remained, IH'OUlicts �omnmnd a hi�bel' plh'lt
PI'� b'it WIJ have not n� yet .been
, �Cl'e was llol>lcne�g 01: cIH�r,IlCl('l', II \V".lr.�y. held.lJeli�f or 11.11 tbc V"�'i-ll11l1n YOII hllY from is lhcl'c with'
in
.
actiN ci�,(!.,,,,.ti(j" .. ()lin"uic. Lh"n �VCI' befor� 1I'�t1 his sllpplies
111 ..6 co detel'mino whether or not·
·
I"od,,(I, '. of h�:II't. chanty of ,1cHI I o�,�
laces tbat. a�e so actively
l u
.. lwords of ebour aOII"" op." POI:kct'l"nd
SOil �OI"llt\\>n'-'" lact, lwel·y·1 cost hllll I(�s. ]jor IIJs:tallce: a e)lllpleta list of th..
e boo3'ftdll
and iHII·tty of soul, WO elln n,,� I(at.:cd
In I]eellfl"r.ing each othel. book. ' th"'g IS illVOI'"bl IQr the pl'oduc· The f,II'IIICI' iJlII's
II hoe i'or 50 I' ,'1' H �
.
..
. II" the ollil';on of SOILI(' persons mce
"
. su lB011 )els. owev ·r, \vo 8re.�.\
b�lpIPe"n� tbat we aI''' 8elll"h to I 111' • I' b I' JEnlightencd s('IIishncs3
d'ctflllCs lIOn o[ tho prodnctlOlI of tue Cl·n·ts that used to cost 75 CelllSj
. 't btL b'
. .
. It I clrCflres





log to sec to I t n. cVt:.I;.J'one w �I
WBlIt to still' thu wlil 01 God "' tile 'ars,s of the wal' '1 filet th'It the bll yillg of gootls at home. I
crops tlmL the eonth blls beeu c1e· He pays 15 cents lor IL 'file that
'" . .,.:
�lIkilJg him from our IJIldst :lnd 'lklld� added illter�st to 'the I'ep�,:t-
.
i pendin); UpOIl (lUlIJI' "tatcs llUfljJly- rOI'merly cost 3:; C..",(.8; he buys II
UIiDies we lJave. been �_hbi& �.
tb",n it is that 11'0 fccl gll1d that eel capture of the hOlllll of the mllll I iug its people. It is applLrellt sillglc.tre� fol' 3u CClltS that fol'-
gct will I'eceil'o 11 copy of tIe .....
•
his wOHy BOlli bas gOlle to its mllcb i fl'!Jm "bom baSI?escellded Oo.S)�ok
MrS. H. L. Conley Dead tbllt we "'us� change from �he oue Illerly cost iiO ceut�; he bnys hum,,- papel' until OUI' subsotip�4!n
desired rese.
. 1 �Lodlll'°bl�bn, .. Hlg�II�"b,�er'd�[�rv."ll' �hs. H. L. Conley died last Fri· I CI'OP syst.em




rencman,op,.IIBU UICO.. .!. 'd· I 11'·, I'bl
19 .
FOI' .,0 ycars "amue arvi e While the I(l'audchiltlreu are day
alternoon at bel' hOllIo Ive! uces at IOIne b Ie 00 .. stu ,,' t lit 70 cenls.. Should we fail to get a p
was a justico of thc pence, lind in fighting so fjqreely old Ad�m must
miles west of this city Rnd was I hav" been cOlUillg to us I"om otber Be sells wheat lit $1. that use<l to 'b ).1
•
,ea"s pase wa;; for four yeul's
clel'l. he oOlltilluaily I ul'llillg over in bis
'I
hllded Satul'dav aft"ruoun at I
sections of thc cOllutl'y.1 If the briug 00 c'lOts; be sells oats at 50
BOY Bubser, el' we w.o",..
..
ot tbe "l1])e1'iol' COUl't of Bulloch
I gmvp, l,uless he has by. now be· Bet.blchcm chul'eh, three miles bnsiuc'ss Illen ot the south will cents �.hat.
used to 'brlllg 18 eeoti;
sueb persoll or perSOd'
'+*11.1 filled these omces wiLb credi�.,
corne accu5tIOmqd to tbelrh�IOOdY we!:t of the city. Ilend their aelive. co-o)Jcration













He Ieuve� one BOU a�. t\VO lll ..ke oue more tllrll, however. if
Mrs; ,011 cy was II resldell� 0 t Ie .1I�·mel·S III aSS IS Ing t.'cm
10 I to �rill!( J6. ceutllj be sells a horae
t\allflbtcrs �lJd II bost of Il'Iellds to! "e knows �bat lead is bewg
I Bullocb cOllnty for many yeal's
I
provldll,,, mellGs of prcpal'lnjt tbe at i159 to $�25 tbaL used to briDg
"ouru 'bi� IleBth, for II mOI'e be·' spl'lIyed over, the spot
whore be I'llloi was loved by overyone. crops
fOI' market the cash mlll'kcl.S 1iS50 to $lOO.
Jft,." lDall is DOt hi our aeotioo. 'pa••ed his boneymoon. tbe bllPPY Sbe lellves no aged husband nnd
lor same, as tbey have been ac- But this censlIs Investigator �as
.,..:.-
T d J ')1' I 'I !!f1Ys W beu he did not have to· I h' d' I b' 1
cllBt()med to with �be CottOIl crops, \ .
Ou hn,'S ay, nnuary � st, '" I I h' I" b' h Isevera




\VOI' ( 01' 1M IVlDg, e,ore e 'V'M • \
all< nC' AI'mOI'S WI IverSt y �. . ,
.
...... �Id to (est 10 tbe hume cern- told, 1'10 tha swellt olf thy fBCB: Ibg
Dr. A. J,! R. Avant, 01 Savan-I tbeil' C1 OP8, th is cal,Bnllty CI'U U" (armer 1bo Jl,)1�PS DotblDg bot Cc)�
.Seryelevenl.,mlles south of States· shalt thou eat brelld."-SUVRObllh nah, to
whom tbe News extends II ?ballgtd iULO pOI'mallent prosper' tOil BOd/call't
sell that (<If 8noU.lb
News. ".
fIOodoleoces. ,ty. 0 meet hi� blllsr
Youth is t,lIe time t,o prepare Iqr nltl age, Not
much use preeching to the young Ulan 80 \ylj will nut
nttelll!)t it.
Nut one In sen hilS n definite nlm in lire, bill. the one
uut of (.lIe Len Lodny \�ill he tbe wealtl'v, comrortably
Ilxlld man of to-morrow. Yonni Dian, it 18 worth
tlllnk,ol< n�""t if yOIl would only uo so Old age .... ,11
-_. .J)
, I ". �ilot Your WayI
\ To lOur Drug Store
I For a Saf1 Purchase of Anything You May Need
,
I I in the Drug Line
\ Qualitv, Accu�acv, Prompt serviee our WatchwordI







surely- come to you, Open an uceouns at;
our hank
and you will never have cause to r�gre�
It.
It is slillll matter M gucsswork
as to the number of people who
w.l'e killed ill halo\' last week.
However, it is known that the
dead will Ilumbel' npw,lIrds of 20,'
LADIES:·.M�NY THOUS�NnS P[RISH





TEllS WOME , Guarantee "Dodson' Liver Tone" Will Give You the Ber2 Liver
and Bowel Cleansing Y9u Ever Had-Doesn't Make You Slokl
How SheWa. Helped Durin




model in a boudoir
or bv�\i!itA8t cap 1M ahow n in the
J lelt re gh en here HI has no rri1la
abo It the (ace '" hlch marKs it 88
unuau 1 and II \: eleon e variety to
the oman to , hom trills are unbe
coming
In keeping III the (11 esent modes
there Is a rume t the b ,ck across the
nape at tl e necl 1 he cap Is attmc
ttvelv pu� together vlth tria glc8 of
tlOtH bordered ith nnrro I ngcrte
lace Rt each side and pretty bow a of
Halh ribbon ern n ented \\ Ith unv
l t:l1rron roses to match tI e sn tln In
ootor
The c Pilot Ta J I 01 e Is I nda or
Ii shuda, )ftee flOUl clog eightecT
Inches \ Ide 0 Iy 1 II Ilf yard or. the
lAce Is req r'rcd to ma.ke It In 1I 811 all
8h:e sho n A Ince L\\cnh t a to
tent) fa r Inches lie Is needed for
larger hea Is rl 0 Ie gl h of lace re
QU red Is the 8 In 0 as tho \ {th so
that the cap Is made of It Siluare of
Juce
The frill is made at the bordered
�dge of the lace by sUtching on a
J Ieee of bias silk tnpe threo Inohcs
from the edge A PICCO or flat el08
tic cord abo t eight It chos IOU8 ts
run In the casing to ronn the rurne
I'he remntnn g edges re gathezed
Into a strip of bias tape 15 Inches �ul g
The t, 0 tt'luugles are each SO\ en and
a hult Incl e8 long at tho b ise and
four Inchee hlgb A I II ro edging
of II lace Is stl ched ilong the sidell
of each us a HI ish Rose colore 1 K tin
vas used In llis cap 10 make them
I he b t8eS of tl e It at gjea RIC ee ved
to tho edges of the c Il at each
side
ur d I rr ed back II e 10 nta
are
tacked do n to hold tI 01 In pluee
At the r 01 t bo v of eat rlblon
IIh t. little chUfon rose in pl tee at a
knot at the CCI ter IS se eo bet
cen
II e pol Ls of the trial glee At
ench
side the tern alion of Ihe neck
lufUe IS
lacornted Itt R 6 all Oat rosette
or
satin ribbon a half Inch in Idth
l3IuD link It" en Jer "d ngured rib
bans re ill n\ allable if rose
color
p 0\ 6S unl ecOT 1 ng
AltogeU er this Is one of the I
ret
tlest of bOlldoh caps 81 d lUn
be " ado
so easily al d Ith so little
a IUay
Ufnt al yone w' 0 likes mn) Indulge
In
tbls little luxur)
IB the best remedy Ior rheumatism
backache Bore throat and epreme
AI aU de"'"" 211<
SeDd four cent. in atampa for •
TRIAL BOTTLE
Dr Earl S Sloan, Inc.
Dept B. PhD.delphla, Pa.
For Nail In the Foot
Horscs 81 d cattle Are Hable to blood
poisoning rrom stepping 011 rusty nails
For such an iT jur) apply Hanford 8
Be lanm or Myrrh md get It Into the
bottom of tho VOl nd It should k11l
the poleon gern 8 Always have a bot
tie In your stable because you will
Ond dltterenl U5es for Il Adv
Pajama. for the Oeatltute
Hoboes cured fa next � inter at the
TO IIllolpnl 10 Icing I a 80 h 8t lois
will "ear I 8jUIl s If tI 0 pi ns of VI
rector at P Ibllc wetra 0 fall H Z ure
auccesst II
Tlo pnpnn us \\ III not bo Iuuey und
will not contnil ribbons nnd elabornte
trimmings but the) 'W III bo service
ble I be nlgl t garu ents I obubly
\\ III be 1 R Ie of material similar to
that usc I for overalls and jumpers
1 he purpose ot the I ajnmee CQ lip.
mont Is to prO\ Ide the lorigers wtth
coverl g durlng tho night while their
clothlr g Is being stertuaed I'he cots
Ised 81 e or steel and no be 1 clolhlng
16 r I nlahed
Use Commercial Fertilizers In Experl
mental Way U til Local Condi
tions Are /Oeterml ted
Chonge of I ife ra one of the most
eritieal periods of a woman B eXlstenCt1
Women everywhere should remember
that there IS no other remedy known to
carry women so successfully through
thl. trying period as Lydia E Pinkhem'a
Vegelable Compound
Jf you want s ue e tn t advice
write to Lyell" I Pinkham illed.
IOllle Co (coutulentlll) Lynu,
]tluss Your letter WIll be opened,
rend und n.ns\\crcd by n WODlaD
.!!!lel h�Jd lu st_!.!ct__£outld"_ul!!-_
To cure Co.Uveneu 1 he medicine n lit be
more Uan IIpur".1 � It lust ccnretn tonic





Belling guaranteed wear proof hodo
ery to friends" neighbors BII Xmu
business IVear Proof Mill. 3100
Cbeslnut Bt Phlladelpbla Pa -Ad.
Where England Lead.
Elngland 18 nhead of the Unll04
Blales In the developmenl of the ao­
tomatlc telephone lenlco RDd con­
tracts for uutomatte exchanges ot tbe
total VUllO of nearly five It mdre4
thousand dollars have been placed
Foole who keep tholr mr utha ahu'
may pass for wise men
Correct Footwear
Imponsnt to Mothere
Examino carefully every bottle or
CAS rOUIA (\ snfe aud Sl re remedy tor
Infnnts and cbildren and flee that It
Dears lbe d ./,�
Slgnrtureot��
In Use For Over 30 Yenrs
Children Cry for E'letcher's Castona
-wholesome appetizing
food that puts life and
vigor Into one but doesn t
clog the system
Such a food IS
POBox 3 \\ Ilnev;o \� Vn
- I wns
troubled Ith 111I Iruff failing holr
a d ttcllr g Beall) for t \0 or three
lears It was GO bnd at times 'tllY
coat collar '\ oul I bo co eel so { ilS
nsbun ed 10 go In company It Hched
so my head \ as 1rr lnted n I I pi nplcs
,auld co no on my scalp My balr
en no out badly It becamo U In and
IT) so dry that It see 1 ed 115 tlougb
thero �us no lifo In it
Remedies r lied to do me n.ny good
About 0. year ngo I saw tl e ndvCl tlse
meot of Cutlcura Soap Ilnd Oinlment
nn I sent for a san pie ACler t to Hrst
treatment I dlsco\ ered ] \\ as getting
better [p II chased soma C tlcura.
So 11> and Ointment and conth ued
uslng them until [ "as completely
cured (Signed) Gco " King Jan
I 1914
C tlcuro. Soup at d Oint nent Bold
throughout the \olld Sample or each
free with 32 p SkI! Bool Addless post
cnrd CuUcurn Dept 1 Booton -Adv
Not Partlcufar
A prIsoner In one at t he Irish police
COl rls tbe all er dn) ns asl ed his oc
ell t.lIon He 1 e lIo ed severnl cnll
Inga til It he folio \ cd tram time to
II "
An I llnong a her thlr gs inllilred
II e I osccutlng la\\)e do )011 lick
poel etK
No I e ctorted I don t pick
them [j [it take tI 0 n as tho) con e
The Greateat Chum
Tho gre Ltest chasm between lhe
I ro I Icor and the consumer
18 the
mudlole
1 \\ ot Id not disco Irage (orelgn mls
Hlonnry work but r am rnther en 10 IS
at the permallent high ;v'ays that huve
been constructe I In some at tha COUD
trieR to "hlch \0 nre sending CI rls
tllln missionaries -Homer T Wa Ie
socreta) '1 eXOB Good Roads Ilssocta
tlon
DANDRUFF AND FALLING HAIR
I ense
E al) tow sblp should 0 n gravel
I itK from vhlcl oall akllg II nteliul
cnl be cbeujly obtn led Co lcrete
road� 1.1111 soon becou e popular rite
Balle material should bo used III m� k
Ilig bridges llnd culverts A gOod Quul
Ity of s dad gra el Is necesst Y to
mnlte ser Iceable concrete l!Jvery
fa me sho Itl t ave un especial iter
eat In all rouds jol It g lis Iluoe nnd
leudh g to n arket
Undealrable Lot
Fie-Will )0' .h�re my lol?
'
She-No I don l like the crop ot
wid oats or It
Peaslmictlc Opinion
Tbey d Sure
All tl e world J:j n stage
IIll10
To prevent gangrene use Hanford B
nnlsnm bCC111Se It cleanses aDd beuls





Constipation Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discoftl'J
for over forty years haa
Perbape IbII cue JDaJ be .1mUar to JOIII'I been lending Ita aid to JIll'
8uch ClI8el .8 thl. In our
possession we bavo thou..
I!l1nds of te.Umoniaia of Uka
churacter
Perhape yoo ore .keptlcal,
but Isn t It worth at lea�t a
trial In viow of such atronl!:
t••tlmony7 Isn tit rooson­
.ole to IUpPOSO thnt If It
baa dono I!O much for others
It oan do aa much tor you 1
Your drantn wlll.apply rou In
liquid or tablet ronn. or ),0" �q
� fj�bt.t.ampatora t.rl&I
Dr L V 1'1...... _ole, .. 1'.
AreYou Troubled.,
Expensea Cut Down
"e must adn It 1I at the C08t at lIv
II g Is rnther high s l d t1 0 campaIgn
a I laor
Well replle I SCI ator Borgh m
u;.:.t do son eUlng villI tI e I 01
Pi) Vva can t b 1) at B \ Ith It nn)
are -L.." I ft) ugto Star
Hantorc1a
d bake
The entire nutnbon of
wheat and barley In­








Balsam Is used to cool
l"I,e 11111('-
MAL A R g A
Chill .. ('-.
1',':-1",1 I "" \ "I' I ..
1 () II" f '
W· t ·th' TON I
C
In ersml 5 ,,'"','''''
Pu 1 I kllS 8[ d SQl ash
stOI cd I cool dl Y III Ice I r stored I
0. hot place they viII loso velgl t
Quickly I\.oel tl er from
rros�
. . .
'Dhe gre test I onts co ne fr I egg
production vltOle tlJ.e poultry eeper
I as orked UI a r ri ate trade d de-
11\ ers t \\ 0 or three tin es \\ eelf
I
G ve Meat to Pullets
Give co side able tr eut food to the
gro vi g pullets lOW nnd they will lay
e 1 lie a account or it CommerCial
J repured beef scral s or cut treal
bOlo \111 b saUsractory for this pur
pose and skin I Ilk \\ III be or great us­
sisto ce
A Short Run
Blbson-I UI dcrstancl tho maoa,6-
ment only had a short rtln \\ lth thel
new pJay
Gibson-Yes lhe audlenoe only fol
lowed them lo tho city limits
Easy to Improve Tomato
It Quid 1I0t be eusy to find n (rult
tl at can be lOro rapid I) i I rove J by
c reful salectio 1 or r u out ruore rap­
Idly by C. oless I andltug lhan tbe to
�IO., .1.00, ret.lI.
;#��=;��!:=:!l::il�=�r.:-::�;=:;=:;==",��:�.""...,,;""'�!::;:,,=�..:==��=�·..1U'.
of tho•• UKI)" .rluly,
.raY=ilh=I='r="=;=ii!::!�=�:!!=i�!\!!==P�==���=����M=�:=:�=,j=:C7����
You Loo,k Prematurely Old
In tho per c 1J,Itl1 conlJumptton at to
bAcco Holla, d leads lh. world with





E. M. Anderson & Son
MARKETING WORLD'S i
GHEAIEST PROBLEM,
WE ARE LONG ON PRODue. 1
TION. SHORT ON DISTRI. IBtlTION.
, We Have a Big Lot of
, I
Improved Disc Harrows
• I , and the Famous
, ,I
Chattanooga Steel Beam One and
, ..Two.Horse Plows
:,J u
Which We Will �ell for the Next Twenty Days
''AT AND BELOW COST
. -.
This Sale for Cash Only
We will alsq make it to your interest to get our






All Can be Had for
52.00 Cash
on account of our
,
AN1' VAL STOCK TAKING
Notice
We Will be Closed
fi.25th
I TotbOle IIrma who ba.eKlvenl ..,.t � :I --�--_�
IIiIiI ..
ullldv"rtl�lnl 1(111' tbla edition WI • I
•
....--------' IIrealtlspeclullYllralCrul ,Velull. FLOUR and F�ED
Ily Dpl'rec!��e tl\" "a�rlolio Sllllllt iI"r. J. o, RubloROIIOr the Stalllll' '1
tha� prompted 1'011 IlQ.do It; YOU OANNOT Put your hand on a place in tli48 i\eire SteRIII LaUlldlY Co Is still aere'� � "IIIUN': A 4-pOUD. whole community where Flour and Jreed can be, II call 01 Obcek·Ndl 0, llee-tbe reg ! b ht h' h lit f I... Ded to bl. beme. ularel klll4-lul' 85 ,L"'�'f. Ol�y ?ug. In .Ig er qua I y or or ess money than",11100 tabl�Ul al6 DO" belill GrocrlY ur.1' '- , �::.-, >. right m thia store.
:-' at :.I for iee lit .liraDkllu Druilil Seed IrI8l\r"'�tatoL'8 lit ,10 O�lItl i
N OW, isn't this a sound and sane reason why you
i• the peck. Now'sthe �me to plnut, should TRADE WITH US?,J..ook, o. aDo�hel P"'CP. ,at tb� yon khow. plt,Y Grocery00.. .
81j1tftlJoco HUIIKY &; WaKolI Uo··1 it II L cr'8 Its I III II Ii
NOW 11 Bettter than LATER whew somethmg
II¥veltlstw8l1t ' ,0ml:::de,1 ��r �O�I as � �I:IJ r:�: GOOD is in !$ightNull' I. the time" lin)' PIIUSY I UIIVO. It I!!'�� 'tbe "polson out of
Flour. W�III swap 11'1111 10r,thcsystelD: '1'(.08U"e!!, 25c aUdl! Oll-ff
� S -th
.beluld cor. III "aoks a� 80. pOI 10c. F'rankho Drug Co.
1 "6lt ml ibuthe! uutl Fell 5 IthLcb Tetn ) 1 ',lea Oo - We have RYI'aclIM P [)WS IIn,l ...parts. SLutcab810 Buggy & Wilg'
Mr :l'tI L. 'Wood, o.c Adlluelll'l 011 ('0.
,M.Oo1 Ulfough lho cIty SaLlllday 'I1be lalgest C10wd sceu IU the
eu route to A.lllllltil whOle be WIIS,COlU'i room III 11 long time \\us
Cllllled by the sellOU" IlIlIess 01 bls that pleseu� Ilt the I'rclllllillary
motber I hearlOg 01 voo. D�1I1 chlliged
With
All 50 �chool t.lol.ts II�e uow go the
1I1\lIdOl of Olcm 0 Moseley
illg II� il 101 100 .It I�,,,ukl'n Dlllg The defeud:u>� \Vus uouud "Vel Lo
(Jo \lbe SlipOll8r cOllrt uncler II chllrre
Now 10 Lhe tlloe to buy Puns) of nl.lllsiaughtol With
0811d IIxud
Floul·. We'll B'.ap !lIIUl tUllIA' ij;�,OOO whlcb W!IM given
IIbc'lled COlli lU s.lek. a� SUe per
bushol uuUI Feb 0 Ulllcb-l'em­
plea 00
Look, DO IlDothH pagp, at tbe
S\a��sl101o UugllY & WII�ob Co'w
-.dvcltisclIlent
......._____New. RATE INflREASE'
Cut Your Cotton Acreage.
t'lIhll;,h{'\II�'f"I� !irlllnl hy t U Tho prl:!llmwAly n-port, lSl,furc.l
TIIR 8" ","0110 �, \\. I I 11''''''''''
'NECESSARY
lIy IhuCCII811" ctopllnn�IIt lit Wnsll.
e""" '" I Illl!toll, show" how cotton h.8 been
I II 11111 ell up to JanulIl, Ist, lindJIlli ur Mivl'M Alnlllll&!A or lobe yetu hprorr
�==_':='-------- FARMERS' UNION OFF�. �o rh I� COIIII'UIIIIIJR call he Illude








I' lice Ilmollg e coun Il'80 ueor· IAllturur NaIlUlI.1 hrlllerl Cul_
",'N.�O"_'h' _25D'_"Adllan&tl ,,18
ill tb,' number of bate. gUlllod. 1'1
Products nalke shows (,5 U!I halts Kill
ned I
re econorruc d�Slflbutlon of
Btltrrcll.llh l'1j,lnlll,.,IIRlille.III"O)
of Plow and Farmer , arm products IS today the world s
Who Lives at Home Should 111 JIll 1 up to Jail 1st tbls )ear greatest problem and the" war,
i GR • UK t:\CUUI14' nlllfl!4 M,nl MI\t.l'�r B E
U
= =-
exempt From In- Laurens, 51,691 j sud Bulloch, \\ 111le It has brought 115 har�shlps,
f'"IlII JIN " 1915
crease 45,211. 1\ bile W"ltoo runs Plott, has de.llly, cruphasized the im-
""I
By Peter R,dlo'� erose to Bulloch
wltb 43,i1H balcs pOI lance 01 distriburion ,IS a Iact-
------
1.A'{'lurur NIltiolmllTtHIllUU Uillon It wllllJe readily seen that Bul
Or II! .;\nlCfl�1l.� ,w:rU:.llllllre and I
IStnh',llOr" Olll (,Old"l. The recent uction of tRc Inter. lnch eount v hlUl been ph.Ylllg 11 ����I:���Stl��1 g��e li,�e ��:����l��� I
gt Ite CnI1lT1l'�rcc Cortlolll11SSIOll III very Important part 111 i<crplhr,( 'he and the bllSIIlCSS men the solution!
)l1\.J0r-i"I .1 urotlcl! I gflJlllIIg Lill mUCrlSC 111 fleIg-lit S f I IOUy (.)ollll('II-\\' I SIIIUII n. }t I ltcs III the C.lstCII1 CllSSlflc�ltlOll plica of cottOIl down. 0 It ItS up 0 t IClf 11l.l1kcthlg problem
)IH11I1l1"UIi. :; (l (�rt)ll'lr, lrit'1I1i of lCllitOIY Ihe applIC:1LJOIl of
to the Jalmel to look th� mg,tt»1 "fhls resull \\1111, 111 .1 mcasure,
1311\1111, Or I \\ 1\ 11111111:; Ilhe ro"d .. by st Ie wei IlltCI st<l.te squlul'ly
IU the face anu PlltOIi hHi compcnsate
liS for Ollr wal losses,
ltl�1'l'111'� (nll1lllll;�IOll., for til lnCle,I�C 111 thlUl{JIlgcup 1'hClclsnoll""etl�
(01 the IHlsllless Inter sIS and
Wnltr nnt! 11�l1tp-:' ( OrnuHl'1 ratc� .\tlrl the l1ttcral1ce� of PICS.
govcrnment have beetl III the 1




't HI.IIIII.1 hUlrtllll1l I "Illig' Ih (allllrrs of Ihls nallOI1
lurn. thnt tiS Boon as the \\111 In on thc ploduQllUI1 Side of ngllcul.
JI"IIIoOIIII'I-III I II' \\,11,1111, [tee to free '\llh Ihe ploblem of li:ulopeld ovel (bllt the
de"lUIlLi ture \VIIiI the department Ofl: 1Oili) (hrh-W H hlhll""nll lin IllCleasc III freight lates Ttlfo, COltOIlISj!UIIl2' lo LJe sogrc,\t acplctlltlllC h.1S bcen dUl11P111glUI"" '11'.11'''''' I" Ihe p"lrcy (If Ihe farll1ers'llha�\\hn�\lehal'e lelt ovel ilom tOI" of htelal,lIe on the farmeri A BUCK STaVE RAN6E01,,01-. II 1.\1,," ,I Unl"" lo Illect Ihe ISsues Iffect'll!Jl4 IIlId 1111 wo C,ln ploClllce Lhli lelhng' hll11 ho'v to produce, the: orI ](.hll, lilt; Ihe \\elf lie of the farmen I pfallo'c'll,elrctls,aSlniJellelle' dll",nll'0Pllllslggl,�r'b'SagOel I, squal ely allu lVe WIll do so III year I gOlllg to bllng fllucy P,IC"", "Ith" IIlSlance Ilor SUCll18 1I0t tbe ca�e c.tn for lIant uf a markel. I Is �ot ExpensiveII I 'I he Ir,,"sporlallon faclillle. of I W," III EUloP" lias u�eo tbe The World win Never Starve i !IUd 5 I uut I' addu amazillgty to tbeJrdlnllrl-IV 11 Unlll' t Ie nile tates arc tria! equate means Of CllllSlI1g the pcoplc to At no time sUlce Adam and COlllrort or tbe wire at home.OI�"'k �IIIIOr"lr C,,"rl-' J DCIIIII"rk 10 effectively llIeet the delllaneis b t p tb t th t Eve 1\ ere ,linen from the Garden I IIud to yourself ",!ten YOll.',.rlll-IJ I M"I�lrol of C01111llerce alld 1''' IIcularly 1'1 al'C 0 0 1\ I OU U co� on pro f Ed I h 1" Ilhe South ,Ind West addlllOnll ducts tbc'y have ueeo uSlllg h"rp 0 • en lave t e I11hahltants 0 � r�8cb bome lit tbe Qlose or I.JII�gu Uil) O"",t-Ile'll" !'rOClor I I
thiS world snflered from lack of your labol's or tbe day
OOIllIL' '''''001 �1I11C11"tclldullt-1l Il
r 11 w,'y mdc.lge IS nceded to a.c· tolor� allo1 the ,jcmaml lor SII( h d I I I \fTe bllve BD excell�nt se.
oiilir
\
C01111110d.,le the movelllent 0{ farm I I'roo1uet. ulter tho war IS over
pro UCllon. )lIt some peop clave. • <
products If III lhe w,sdom 011 Will 111.'11 prob""lllty. be IC8" I,: gone hungry
fll1l11 the day of cre·l. leclloD of Buck's Slaves Rud
'J'IlX,Ul'lf'j\f'r-J II M"'4�hI1'1I OUI I�a"road COl11ml�SlOns .111 111-.'
wV ", atlOrt to thIS good hour for the Rllngesof vaflousde81gns and
lrlOOIJ'hllr-M Il Aklll. tot r He Ih la k f t b t 51 It:'l'r�•• "rer�1 0 I'''''I� f' I' k I ���;S�OUbl�:I�����o;�I:�, ���';���: �a�'I:I::Cln t:.I1� 1I�lItbe
B
p,�t, S,� vacna�lo;'�op�� (';:r��I:�t'I�� �:,:e �;���:��I ::cc:P;��!�?nu:���t
Soh0l10rOllY l ullrL- 01111 r ilr cr t
b
I h b b h d"
fOlced a chanE"c In diet and 011e
i
class.v 9ppelll�oce 1\ b I C b !00ulltl8I1rv.yor-1 II. IlII,hllll( ,lIIell In OUI lansportallOI1 ser· t cle IS 1I0t IIIK 10 e OP" ,01 locallt" I,as fel�1 II,e PIIICII of ,,'ant
U (
vice alld an extcnslOn of Ollr b" d f r r ee fa Lt I
makes tbem uo oroameot to
001111(,)' (lIllll1lliilIlIOl1cn-.J V BrllT! I I I Id I
0)011 11, III P I r co Ull I while anothel SlIl fCltcd, but the I th h
"0". I �I ""IIdtl' W I l'cl1l1",II,1 :"1 e.lKc; �,el1l'"; Infcre.lse SIOIlIi oulv II medIum 81"' ClOP" P'O world 'S" \\hole has ever been Y�U�'�1IFEWANTSONI�1
W II :'"11111 l'




'i i)loft,,1 "I b"";"tlo,,-' n Nov,l I �\�� Itl�CI�:I��"a�";III',tl��or;�I�II,�� �� dU���s 1,lIf(C a eolton ClOp IS PIO-
a ���': ��,�Iel�":; 0 less th,n aile. �;:::r.'��t tl;'\��fln� p���,,��
M rltndrlx S IJ AldL'rllllll 11\11111 btll \\c IJa\c some
Sll�ge;o,·lducert
lU tbISCOUlltl�' IU JI)lo .IS tenth of the tillable lalld of thel corne nronodulld makeasl�
COI0I1t!r-11 �f I t1\Vt I
J J I I d
tlt)J1S to 11lt!,I.!,ts lolhc 111 a 11 lIer 111 \\,II)IHOducrdlli ]111-1 \\C llll\' CX"
calth's Stll11l:C under CUlll\;1tlOI1,:
�Ct;I0111 t\\oul pleasel()�,
------- \\lllch tllh 11ll:IC:1::;C shall be lev- and \\C IlQl on I) h.nc lilts Stll-. as well as HER
'!
GJCd.tl1lli.:e IS Ile\'l� lUtll"it upun! led pe.ct
to see cottOIl �clllll� at.J. Vel\ plus alca to ula\\' all hut It I safe And Jl1StilJem III mind t11tlt
nmulln!\ultlhlsull,l1ll1l''''sltf.! r' FollDwLmesofLcastR IIO\\ltgUlcneXLlall




c· llltuOWtlOIl �\}lIl cottOll JOlt'" (c\;stvoncl\'llfthC'l:lllIISpapU-j YOU,auc1ofwhat\\\l1tJcconducneto),OUllcOllllnlt i1�he t!c. )('1 It- h to gl't � m.1II10j age Lhts �t:UI HIH} Idl:;C g'1J.11I hlJ�r'l J,ltlOn u·.ld 1-:11 ... 1, �I d, 11\11lgollt c$ '11h"tls the \\lte's nay aud weule too ott,,, lJJOlletn lot et It.
make a 1)1 OlD 1,::"(,, the halLil'l It \:-;
Tll� flll�!Jt Idir, pf the nation ,.mel c.ltt.lo Il�f thc t.c�
... I! tllC Inlc .. l .... g-:-tther �
to uct !JIIU Lu IUlk" I'(lod
,h.l\c h<ell huolt ,1')1,01" IoIIL;, Oil 'JI "'S s 0 HircI" I It frol11 \11i,1 ,101,', ,'01(1 rh IW It i Moore
rci'\ DeLo-.:"!\ If"'h iteo t:" 1r.l�t It,: ... , tdnl��' J Ie mClellant, ll: � f'\ I II�' gf llg 11 t flOI11 �tl ',�n "" '\ i) OIlC c:1W111tl hc- \� u�"The 11IL:1l COSt ol 11\111:'s .111 It tlie lTI.llluflp,tlrrl the miliCI, the IIJllIl:lLtnll tOtlCt,;lllllig tl1� opt,;rl .. COllle <\l:lll1lui, lhe \\ulld \\111 -. �I1IIIiCI, ,,,Iort, 11,,,,',01111"" alld thc I tlOll of \ com IIl1nlly p"ciolllghall<1 lIe'c, [,I.II\e I "'�••"'•••i�����fll><�rW"
JO;H,llwpluhl mocl1\lIl1;S\\IHlLS ()J'I.�thll1 h.J\f; h,ul their traItIC'ltnl1ll.\C111C�IH.t'I�!".fl1t IIIJ,!CLtlflf..
rlhc<p\J\ nrrha�al'ta,sfc�lc(l \
kecIJllig lilt' 111 Qlw r hhl {'�l\" tll')1 oll�hh (lr .... l!ll (d anJ sllell au Jlld II:3tl � :-,llll tl Ii tlllH J (I;j. tl It tIll': J>I
)(hILel \\ I)ulrt !lot ... nJl !
===-=-=""7-:=-=�-='-'�-""'=
- � ........- .... _. "'"1:111\ I,H.moe, til" Iro\e ptll' pi) hIm ,lId III, fll�ht ha" found S h & SIf �oq huppeu to be Houlh of the stll:d lhl.: I.lllt{� HI \\ IthOl1l IllCICV I thelc I� gOlllg hJ be �\ 11111 kct. 11Il Cl\tJI CSS1QIl t).l the st�lll1tc bool�s \' avanna ta tes boro
��1 owse at 1','1IL )nll cun usl, and
\\Illt the 1 I\\el of nrg 11111Cd all th� beeL
C,tttJe "'HI hup,s th, of our !-.!:\lC':. �l d 7ldtlons �nd the
�-""'''''-.o�apot�c\;'mHon \\ but t"nl' I� I":) I I ,nn l .. {' tItl:" It t'C h�11111leled
the J.tlIllCJ!J 01 [1ulloch call I,lise lal111CI 11351'12'11 U1h'cJ to ptoducc
___ _ _
_ _ ! Lfc flut 01 lh� 121e� wd \\!th tll�-1 1 ccl.1cC'sly alld wlthollt refel encc
'
And now we all w.lI1t to sce the
Icsll,II11'.1 gleed tI,C\ have otenl A Good Idea of Sen. i:'mlth $
to a I1hllkel nn(lle,'Il,dles> of the
�..
tile \ It 115 nul of our tl �lnspOi ta· dcmalld� 01 the CQn"HlllCr
I
g od old SUIIlIllCI tlIlH� fl JtUl1, O\t'11 lion c,\ stem �l1d SIIlCC \\C have I
--
It 0' w,� dill q V Wf' ttl,ed cold had If1liload COIl'lH1:"!"lIOnS, these � 'lilA �o"Clument shl1) PtllCh,\Sl BreJ to the Sell
weathCl bst.J Illy ",lcl eSI>, wllh ,i.l.� and CUl1l11l1g, bill IS lIelng ]Jashed by
tbe d('1D Thc cil \ p�oplc h,lI e been urg.
lue If'plcscntcd at e\C1Y Itc<,rlngIOClutsftnd W("tIC uJl IJI boplsnl IIlg cdch "'utltrl to 1110\C back tol-Those countllt'S "hleh \\ OIC Oil J III v./I1Jf.:h their bl1:'IIlC�S IS 111 .. Jts pilSSdgr. the f,\1 111, hut \ e y few of them c-litlllil (tilly to.) l'l rll.f'Ict
the H!I go oi \\ t I iii C �tlll 011 I hCI vull\ICd f I I I A mOil!' I ts most aldelJ t SlJPPOI t� have 111Q\
cd \ \ C \\ elcol11c QUI
1
S I GlUH II,,, Superlilteut.lullt '"St1lteSboro (0 I
"
le lr11lcr IS "C (om rcpre4 ,
�
I 1 1 I I
vergc. Ihey [lllll ,),Iy a1gllc th.,e d t I I CIS IS OUII Geo'g'" seu �tl)l !:lokI
city cOllS1I1S mc, to tIC sal al1(
•
0 I d 1
j seine .,t ra c le:-l1lll�"
as liS or�' thiS e�lI th's surbcc conttltns 16
_I
-
�l1e)o It! 'mug olle Ull (l SC�l I g.II11Zz.llolb hJ\C
nevel had the '1�lIllth, who attellc1�d a. llletjl1JtI! 0921uOJOOO Idle aclCS of till(lb{cahaady glClI� r"ulI�h -c\II,IIII"IIIIlUl1le, to Cl11plfoYlcolll1sel 10lde Ihrl,ileccIIUy uy a01�IICIISQr",ulat' lone! where they can make a liv- ++++++-1-+.1-++++-1.+++++++++++++++++++++-'-'-1..1
....
JOllrutll velop IllS "de 0 I Ie c,lSe .1Il( a. kl I
.. ... .......
I II I t f II I 1,1ellloCiats III \\I"sh1l1��on
\\lth .1 Ill!! by IIC IIlf: t C e311h WIth a '1'
L00,\ 1 CSlI t Ie prm lC :-. (l lC P ow k b d ' .1- K ,IJe II "11 lI11e<llIJi btll dell of the 'lew to pel '�c\ I ug the U1("l:).SUI e �o (01 ked stlC -, ut we 0 not need j t',Tf you Will dll ,� 'I{'C�o":'!:S'uy 50l • U I II f d'f" irclTht CXPCIl:,l,; jdS to le(]uct!0iJPO�\tIOtl1l0m ICpUl> W111 so 31 as 111clcasIIlg pro uc- I evl-cetlllrldoltjllstnlnLlelJlcucl- 0 I �
tlontsCOI1CCllled 1heclt),111011",
ter th'�l1 Lhe lith" lellow wall III do What IS a Fair Ralc)
Ilc"n sourcrs A, tbls meellllg has 'erv errOlleOlb Idens of agn-
•





you C III COllllt a It l'(JIII'" 'I I I I
there w's 110 hlllli actloll tllkeu, "II cuitul al COl1dlLIOI1> 1 he C0I11111011- .� 0 e 0 OWing eCeSSl les or
, I [I, 0
I
\1\ C (0 Hot ,11o" \\ lat cort'Stl· d b f d I' 1 1 I 1 l'
l
mlln YOIl Will not b.lVl· 10 look 101 Illtes I ha'" fOi lole lIIaklll'" ""d I
ameli meuts .lIIg re ellc to I I' v acceple, t IPory Ilat \\ e are � $ 2 0 0' • I If' I ro elc' comllllt'ce '-tl' Sel".tOt ... hOlt 011 IJlorl... If.:tlOn IS all wron", J. Ia 101:..-80Il1e\>od\ \\.�nts \Olll :sel IJa\c I1C\cl le.lIr 0 .1I1YOll(.: W hJ 111m C ... , u " I!lo J..
VICes � a '0 1 P"C
-
1 dId dallll 10
know Illllch ,bolll ::lmllh slIguc'Lect an ameudrnelll
Ollr ['nnll,II Inre;; e 1111 ploduc- J.: •
a � ,A I II but 11 the plospellly of the I PIOVldlllg fur thepl1l�ba'eol'hll'-
tlon ar exccc(IS 'at 0 our 111' j'I f ' f lid I' 'crcase In POI)U "1""1 • 3 Cans Dest Tomatoes reglllllrallll I" I aclOI o)e cons I ere, U the Ullited Stlltes alld ol1c, 111 , ...,H \\0 had u Clll1ll1llllllty J1l1ckll'� I Iud the r."houd co 11I11I>Slon can· I y M The \Volld as a Farm <1 Ihs grallul,,�ed Sligar "
bouse 111 S�atesuolo Ibe f.II11leIS 011 I lucie>
th"t ,\II IIlCI e.,se III rale. them
10 pllva�e IIldlVlduILls 01 COl .'
•
2 I\)� Gr�ell Coffee "
B II h t 1'1 " nccess.llY
we wOllld plefer I pOlutlOns
upon tOllns th,ot Wuulll Tal"lIg
the \\olld .,5 ol1e b,g ..:. 3� Ibs best RIO,' "
n oc conn y \lOll Q lavo �l. 1ll�\1"1 lhat It comd to us through ar- net the gnvmnment at ie,LSt '" pCI
ialll1 we flll(1 t\\O billion acres 0t I +
ket rOi beel cattlo ,!lId bog, ,111(11 tlc'les of COnSlll1lptloll all their I,ent 011 Ihe I1lVe�lmellt ThiS IS 1�'''IIUCL1ll:\Utlun t�II��oooouooont t
2 oons best PlOk Salmon"
then wo wOllld not h,llo to
"dVISCI Jourllcy
flom thc factolY to Ihe t
ere I> ap,)lOXIIIl' e y t, , :r. 1 package Soda
"
the Cllttll'!: 01 cotton .lCle,lge f I rill ,Ve wOllld,
fOI e"l11ple. cle.lgoed to meet ohl'
cllonS t? tb,' dcres on the I'estern <ll1d 1.260" .� 1 24·lb Back Paosy Flour"
YOII' e t LIb 1 f Jllefel lir3t Ihe
rale on hoO's re· fOlmatlOo 01 " govclilment-con 000,000 aCles 011 the castelli hem· "f Total,C.\U 'olin 0111 a lHIl tHm .. 1l1aln as at ptcscnt ,UH\ th� 13te1trollcd Olg.lUlZltlOll os prOVided lsphelc 111cltltlvatloll ']hISCStl· •
el'll would kuow "bat to duo
I
'I f t de IIOt II I d
•
on meat bear t 1'... IIlCICase or clUY j 10 tho ollgtD,d bill
1113 cos IC 11 e grazlIIg �
� -- -- -_ brlner C:l11 then <l.vold the burden \ lands.
IOle�ts, etl�, wilelC large +
WOUUf'1 whell tb(y IIlegollJg to by lal::;I1�� IllS O\'1l meat, and a
A goocl sUgg�stlOI\ we mllRtall qt1�\ntlttes of /ncdt are ploliuced t
put tllr\t Ct'llHllt \\ ilk UCtosS fJom I r.trmcr who will Ilf)t tty to
l:ll ... e .ldnllt and all luea sucb us 1l1l�lft I he \\olld 5 dll11lli1! ClOp aJ1· ·C
ltoolc &. boLo.lCh's tn Lhe Stlllc, I
hiS oWIl Illeat aug-hI 10 be penal-! well bave bcen expecteo1 II 1m 0111 proximate>
filleen briliou bushels .�
buro ] 15 Cle-O.lll11:\' Co COlll('1 Izecl \Ve thlllk the
rollc on coal BPIM,IOI, sbowlug wise bU"'lne:-:,s
of cClcal�, t1l1lteen bll!ton pOllnds J..
Mo.l'beuu, Clll f,llbclsb,lvell'tlJo <llId blICk clll
much iJetter be�rl.lblhty, tillC dcmocracyaml stales- 01 hbre
dud ""Iy-h,e 1111111011 + fRRM SATURDAV JAN I)g TO [Dln8V [[81
tll�d 1be tuet that .lbOlit S(,VClItV'" �\n II1l;retSe
than the late on tal • ' tons of 11lC;1t y
U HI H • L�, rn UnI f
five pel cel)� of Ibe ,ell 01 chddlen 1011
,lIld flour lVe would nrcfer lu,lIIshlP Tne wOlld shows an average r.
use lhf' ''l'st Slul' nf :::)UlIlh �lIlln that the Tate on plows rem<l.ln the
lIlCtC.l:sC In CCIC,t! ploductlOn of �� BLIT"H•...r"P1ES CO
t;t�eet 1!1)!1 I to 1111(1 llJlIllug II(IUI same, �\Od 111,ldllllCIY. plrl\lO<'
anrl
Lost Dog
13 per cent lim Ing the p(\st de· + ., �'rll .....: .�
sc&uol If 'iht:�r huct Wl (eel Slue slIch dltlcies
as til(' poolcr f;1ll11. cade, cOIJ1palcd \\lllt the PICVIOUS
.T
tbey ""uld I,ot b 1\ e ovollookell cr c<,"nOI hope
10 possess bcar JI[etlium SIZed setter BlOwn live years, whlie the world's pop·
++++++++++-loo! 'I"I'OO!�I I I I (-1-+++ i-++.y.' +.� l-' 4-++" 1-++
tbb IIlIJjnttal1(o 01 a COlUellt ClOSS'" the hurden of
lIIcrease
,1nd white spottet.i With I",,'e
ulatlO11 shows (In IllclCaSC of ollly
log at tb,s pOlDt I
he IlIcrcase 111 r,lles shollid be
,g 3 per CCllt
so ,lIlall�cd that Ihe farmer \111) I
hrowII ears. Illt�PI shalt tllil bill The galll III plodllctlon far ex- -:==::;:==-===========:====;======:::r
lives at home \1 dl lIe,lr 110 pact
I
not tlllOlOOd AnswCls to nflnw ceeds tll"t of 0111 IIICI c,lse III pop· r--of the burdclI, but leI the farm· of [,ucy Left my pl,lce Jau 11th ul�tlol1, ana Il IS ale to estmlate III'el who boards III other states and 1> dIf' III \t the far111er C.1n easlh III II I I I :,,('r. al or III I)) IIlUlIl!)n -
....
countl H'� fnd \1, \0 lee( S lIS stoc
(I J
.., I
CIl:[\c..C pro hIC11011 2., pel cent If a
In tal \1!:";11 lands, pay lhe pi
Ice of
fJ?
Er.. Is, renh1'1CI :l.tl\ C mal kct Ccl 11 be I �
hiS fol,y. _�·2t Blooklet, G.o. fou1ld [01 ,he PIOdllCIS \1
I Olle-;roh�b�lOn Town 1
I .\tlallt.I, .J'1<1 20 -Grlffi", n('Ily IIot r,Ll from allunta, ha,
I br"j,ol1 �he hl�h IIcruse Iceo,,1 by
I
claUllllug lhe nent sum of hftee"
II bllllAoUJd dollal" .1 yeal all \Yonlet
!l,e ur"l .. h�rr dcal(!l� The ell)
I Will IJot dellve ml1ch lC\f'UlIC fit
I ttl IS 'lJt� IHIL 1ti 1\ III h}lVP OIlU pro ..
I I1d)1 Inn tOWLI \\ hlch Itn.lh I� 1)1 U
h l .. t�oi.l, � {c{,al'r K tu !! e!...·l:t.!rs 01
llS counCil L_
I,
iJlld�IDg flom the amoullt 01
syrup made In oulloch, IIod COli
SldellllK the casu lind sm,11l e,.
pel1se •• tl.lCbcd to Its IJlOt!uCIIOI1,
lIod }{llOWWg the eUOI mous "If'
m."d tbcle IS III otilm "�lleS 1111
"qcorgia cu.n�" It mav uo \\I.'il to
CO�Btdljl the cRtabllShl1lfJllt 01 u.
syrup Wn) ks amoug IlUI farlllclS
W��IC I hell c,lne 01,'" riC bOllght
for car,h III ton lots as SOOIl .IS I t IS
cnt !:loch ao lIIuu>try would 110L
ouly I"Y the fallllers a good pl"rlt
but wlJn L1 OPll/} a malkl)t fn1 0111:1
or 0\11 ptllllueliS tbat would prOl'c
a SOuJ(e oJ. t'ush I pveuue I hat
woul I (fI�� .h.. til rn tel cut Ollt "in
mu{'h Cl)�tOIJ I thWg'
;;;==:;;. Lrt" (nlUi':�lnl�U\lH aId if1edj� Is \yOI t II II It lie. kU",.,,?!!. �Jlt':
,
llemll ' 93" HJII Tallie 19 tbe
qoo remedy which "ill posillvely
stop 10111 h.lIl 110111 IlIlIlU!! 0111
It rembVCS the C.UIS� ]1'lunkllll
DIUgCO
\\ e bllve SYI,lclise Plows and
pllr18 :,t"te,lll)lo tluggy & Wug.
, �'I CI.I
I
-r " A No� exactly ,''' apulogy, J"S& an
.
........./ j�xplan.�11111 WILh �he mlllll�ude ul
[
� I' (. logs to be done II,Clden tal 10 get
'f t�., tlDg out thiS edlblOlI, and so, lDust
, ��k vou to lalw Ibe Wlil 101
�ho
L I deed tbl� �lllIe, aud we
1,,11 give
, ...,��_\' -�.,,__ • YOUIl I"'l'el 1I0llh wbllc




Illtllre. BllptlstchUlch waseotCltalDedllt 1: .
'fbe ue�t tIme YOII Ille 10lleed B UloIhd"l' pllrly given loy
Mlos t !ot I' jf,,� \V,ltei [It)&tle L1y aile ut Marv Beth Smith Saturday after- _�.. LADIES, LISJ-IIf:N .'�UI "Amcll"an' Be"uty Uland 00011. Tho�c plesell� wele, Mlsse' or a;;
Tbey look Just like thell ullme 1111· WIllie B�II SI.rect, Mlltlie Lce • •
pilei and are walrllntco1 10 glVd :
_ S'IXTy-FIVE _
_�18fllcuon 101 a ('UIIOo1 01 two
Street. M.lIgflr�t )(pnopdy. 1 helmll _ •
yeal1lhomthetlmeyoubuy�bem CI"I,�larl-'ut't carl,
Noillc RuLh
NEW SPRlt.... TG SUITS •
FraukhnDrUICCt)
• Branne",I.''"lllcIIBlal1llpn,MII. l'l iHow's 25I'Ollnd�0[g"11111Inletllrl,red Do",' <"/, rlll1'l Flnlfll, Will arrlV'� About
.a.car for $15M Olty GrocolY 00.
hll,ab()tb IIllt,·", I:'�.rl SllDIIHIl1", i�)
1;ldllh M"e K"illlcdy, .Josle Helelll i F' 1
of.,
MISS Anole Qllltl wbu I"" been Mllth()ws, 'f,IIY M"tbews, Hell'"\
======== EB, ST ::::::-""'=�� �I4JI.ute Iii 101 80m6 tllne h,l" ahou� ett.o McUIllllel, louiso Foy, Nita f�,All the latest colors, matenals and styles wlfl •
�ellVCI' oJ ncr hellltli �IJ �h" o1ellgbt I Donehoo, .r,II1I� ['ou i-'amplcs. Dor-I• A IOr hd 111 Illy IlIond� otby BraDlI(�u\ SUBHI May Blullneo,·. be In thIS shoWltlg
Price" bl gllltlll1g at i
MIIIIY [,ee Dekle. Meilla Deklr, • $12 50 and up •
Nplhc Cobh, �hdgA Cohb, Estell" i
·
BoG O. Hawls
Walels. Bus,,' MIle Fo�s, Rnby 1'11£ �UALI'if" STORE •
lV,IY allOW" C. IrOR�, Mal.l�n I h.ICkstIJu, Sill all '*" ,
('.1 ry all tho be.t tillugs 1111 Thackstoll ,mId Ma8tcis V('IIIOIJ ; T
Iii!! !f4!/;.V-" tarll �� � I
,1·110\ 11 I�'i 1'"11.1 1'"1"'1 0 II, .lIld I'nbplt, Dnllllirlsoll " II ra!lJ3'E,a�'1if-'!Il!!i'l1iaeli!� r.:y,6o i IIH 01.111\' uf tUI! 'l'tNL'S \VC GJme� W"I(I 11);.t· etl and l('fIA�h... i� t� 5v� ,lie bux. .I!'lllukliu m nt. Be.verl "nil a Ilpll'h'f"l WI time W89 had ilV Ibo5C I'reSe�lt. •••*...W�....��"���... ' __...-.
�IISS Lonlle Huglles rlellghtfully
I
Next Sutlda y at
entertall1ed tbe tCllcbers 01 the
Stftte�boro Iustltute ,",,1 W D
the Baptist Church
c\. d lec""tly All IlHeLlnn SRlel
--
1IIIS the featulc of tho l'I'el1l11g 10 n m -SI .. ,(III·schI)OI.
'I'ho�e 111rSent \VerI', MI'SI'S 'I,IIYI 11 II 111 -Plcacull'�, sublect
Lou oUtlJulH\ C,Llllllch,lel, ]1\\111,1 "\Vtndn.llu HIIII"
WlltSOll, Nral, HICkl·tBQII, 111110, I 230 Jl 111 -"" 11 UOll t11S , HUlSIISmIth, IVllubeliy, Llvrly. Zctler· ;\mulI8.arl(l1� ,,,,,I JI '{ II' A's
O\\el, L(·�tel, FINchel, HII«hs,1 i p m -I'rellchllll!", sUloJect I
Sec our WIIIUOlY rOI a clloplay 01, l3ozemnn, Pracock, S flllrI GLee "\\'bole AI�
1\ e GIIIII,!, /I IHubbUl Goods 01 qUllhty. All Illld Plofs. Melel Rowlln IIDd Deb. Sr,�cllll mUSIC ti' thc cblllr.
tbese l:0o(1s III c made lly tbe Ro"
. ,
1111 Collll'auv IIlltl tbey b"ve J111� a
bIOI,. J F SlNOII IO�, PasLor
Iglial lin tee 01 two (�) yellf80u �he,egood.. You CANNO'l' gct oe�tl'r Buck in Harness • . .
oues. Frllnkll\1 VrugCo.
A Word to the (IVIC League.
- •
'I-
Gasoline DO!" at 14� CeulS Geo. M v rllcuds are hereby notified IIRlLlVls. that I am .Igalll In hllroes"-rpod" 'We IIle Intb loul Yes sireel
We wllI-huy' shellell COni ror SOc
to make Blld lep�1I hili nes. und I Alld vall mill �OUllt' Oil the col,
per bushel In skcl,s, III Uade or all shore 111 \\orklllllllill(e mUlllJer Ill1mlls ul tbe "Nel\s 111 any lIuder.
aceOUD� UIIIII ''Feb. 5tb. lIllIcb- have With me agllin Mr Blaud. 1\ ho It k f't tlemples Co , 'I \VIIS With me berOic Icllretoeot a Ihg )011 see J 0 assnme11 there IS aile tll1l1l( thaL we
We bave lSyrllcllse Plows nllll flOm hllSIIICSB hlSt, and
who 1M 0.1118t811d ror It IS the bp8Ullf) III� ond
palls tit"tCSUJlO iluggy & Wag expert \\'01 k01ron 1 b 11 f t d
011 Go , [S01tClt our latronnl1e and
up til (lug 0 nUl own Ct y 0.11
Louie, 011 RIlO�hCt page, at tho I
Y I 0 •
I" e sl1<l1l uot til C III 0111 eflolls to
StlItC"tJOIO Buggy & Wagun Go's MI Ea90n EI areU,
cblef clel k gll"1l1lltea ull � 01 k , mllke 8tatesbol a 11 City 01 whole
advcllbClll ... IIL to tbe elm J{ 01 lh� COlli t of CJuud...
T L\ WI] SON, I .. OIlIC Ill'tlut� and a home we tUay all
Try 0111 PhoCIIIX 1UO pe, cellt
lei COllllty, \IUS III alii City sel'clul fll
IICW !Jllck stale Ilt'Xt to Lot SII"
I l,e l"ul1ll to cl.llm liS OUI
O\\U
FlOW, Ilo'� wll,lli \OU'H� beell loul\
.. d.llS IlLsti weel" gl:tLlug J.lIl11IIUI
11 h,:n;.; , \\"\loholls�'l, 'V IHulIl St 8(1 indll'l.ll we I'xlclld JOIl a most
lUg hJl Olt.y GIOCi:1Y l\t \1llh the dlltlCS I)f :ihe 01111.:('1 .Lul!
�2 lt cOIdlil1 111\ ItntlOlI tn I�Ctlp liS SliP'"
The mOle\\c lIt:1U r'llout It,til'S nc
f,�cl sure he U1�tdll 110 1lI1�Ll..'l Iplnel \\llh ull the lulOlmatlOll \011
tc.IrllJle cntas[Olophu t ht3 WOI:3C It
III St'iO('llog MI J)eumrU "'� ull! i Heillen Dav1S Dea.d I crtn {'unc' Illlnl;' , 0 \1 ��II1UltlllIlH IlIJd
appt:u.ls a.ud It dot :so'l. seom to be
.lS thl' pI ICC lu It!�11l ho IV to do In the death of He-Illell DavlC:, t.l,C' pi (JIJetf; J
011 hi \'P ufI<lel "HJ
OVeJ �et, eIther 'l_'h(.· sho�ks cern
llllllgs peltnllllllJ to the olh:!c 111 \\hlCh OC(,IlIJ('d at hIS hall1f' (OUI \\l' \\IJ! (('II.l\l1l:\ ld1blwh
'OIlI.lI
to COU�iUHI:l occuillug
lill: Ilglit, \\.ty t mllpF; �ont'l of filooi(ll't on !1l1l'day tl{l�R UIlU, III (1(UllllUll, JUII1
\0\1 IU
\,e u<lI'u.o lew c,IIds \\Il eil ale 1'ho,o IS nlll' ItPIlI III tile ]I"x lIII11U"""�, ,1 .." lith. Hlliloch COUll ,lI II 11!l1\' Oau'o
.gOOdIOt5l)cto\\ILIL1�I'II�llIg,-,i)Ut IAnell! whl{h \\'1 C,\rI't SlY ton tv Instlq nill' of lIS
olf'lest c'tl7.ens =-��--=-�---=--=
tlcol ltt.xal! :::HI.I.:Hl.l!:Llllll. 'l'oltlc mall\' good thl1Jt'F; Ihat Il('trJ I�
\'lLtiu �l.CjIlU rUH.I �,C(! y ... \1 CUlt l4t!L,J. H.f'xull LhC'11V Btlk CUIlI,h, \tllP
�lOU uut.llc'" Ihl� I!S Ulltj otLl.1t It'Sll('Il�(lIltlOtrtl\r ,met vl'lyef
..
best .":)pllUg' lonlc� (jt,l,lIcwtigl!{i,L Ipct.l\p C'JIlIt'g
III 2r;c FiOc ll.oll
.card. J.tlllukltil jJIU� Ua iH OOSIZl'S Flalli,JIII Ollig Cn,
Wb,,� halO the South SIGClSI \\p"llIhl1y.he'l�dco"'IOi 8(lr'(]oue tbtl.t they CUll't g:et cl.ll�ut to pf'r hushel III s'l�I(Sl III tlUrll-i 01 011
, th. t 'u I !V1't III the
IIccrllllt ,,"tll.1'eb 5tb. Blttcb-
see 0 ((ue \ • • I Tem plcs Go.
clock, wc'vt! got uSt!ll to gcLtlUg
our tllUe","" hOllLlqulItOIS RrfOln Ill1rch"SIIII! l\ RILn�p. le-
mpmber 1 II lie 1 tllliline IIf �f,,­
lestlCs. all,," I:'lIncess. and nILI­
lett's, ,ll�o -iii sl�es of Npw Pe
fpetlOn Oil Stoves. G,o Rawl-
Tbe lDallY In.nd. or Pete Blun·
800 "ililellret tt) learn 01' bls COli·
'IDDed illness at blij home 00 WeRt
.alll .treel.
Now is tbp time to bur Pansy
Flour. We'll swap !tOUI fUl
shelle<i coru III saeks a� SOc PCI
busbel llIl�11 Feb 5 I.Illtcb Tcm"
pl,·s Uo
Now I, Lhc time Iu bllY Pans)
iI<'lolll \\ "II '111111 ilO1i1 101
-libelled COlli Ins II b f1" Suc pel
bus bel un�11 F"u oj Bltteb Tem­
ple. Uu
We beal theco' IS to h, a bnnd
O1ganlzed 111 St,lteshOlo III the ncar
luturc It Islto be hoped tbM the
move",ent td �rga1l1zP. willue Rnc­
ces9ful, as oOLbmg belps to adver
tlse a town 80 fa, 01 ably !IS cloes II
good baud, 811d I� goes IV Ithollt
SlIylDg th,lt II thele sbollid
be one here It wlil he 1\ gooelollP
Wben we clo a thll1g 10 thiS Oil l
we do It IIgbt.
We WIll bnv shelled corn 'or SOr
ner hushel HI Hacks, In tllule 01 on
nrCOllllt IIntlt Feb. 5th. Blitch
Templ�s 00.
•A $1 CIlII of 1.laxwell Rouse Cof.
tree 101 UlJ collts It YOIl ,luII't
&i:DOW . M.lxwell Honse" yuu'd
bettl!r glt aC'lualllteo1 wl�h It
(JI ty l7lOccry Co.
il"lr Leon FOI d hlllll IS agam
amouJ.; us h,lVlng I e-LII I ned recent·
ly 110m HaIlISOIl'"llg, Vu, whele
he spellt �he hohtla\s
\Ve w'lI hllY .hl'lIpd corn fOI ROr
lU'1 hushel HI sa"t.:\l, In til u.df' 01 nn
'Iecollnt IIhtll FCI) 5th Blitch.
Templps 00.
Lnll! Bl\ltltnOie pOllnd p,lprl I"
the be.Qt oue we h�l\lP: e\I(,1 seen �Dd
the price IS 0111 Y 2tic I he POllllrl
IDn v,·lopes 10 nt .. t�h lIt th ree fOi 0
qualtel. FI,lIlldlll Dlug 00.
\11 D1Vl� W,\Cj (.... :; \"'''1.13 OICl ILlst UI7..L�r.a�U;�'__�
rlth, tnll �pont prflctlc.dl) 111 oj
11
�• .'� et.U9.�""''''' f.f1J!�lJ Jf:!?J �
,
!tIS !III' "' the countv IIc lell' r�
Ii i.JIlilll�. 1UI/I1lU1JUt;;lI
a host 01 filenIls Illld mallY telll- ••• Aiid •••
tlves
I'bo Intelment took pl'lc" lit
IIsh ck CI -l'il church rcmet, ry �Inll'
HONEST SERVICE
ti,IY ul�t.·1 noon nt. 3 o'clocl, HII11 wns
uttelllle<1 UV II InlKe IIlImbel of rei·
lItl res ,Inc! flll'nds.
]11 }JIlS� l e,lIS "c I"" e g,vrn
tbe public >l Dlllg allo1 PIC·
�CI 'lJlIOlI serVlcq U<I."I U upon
expPriellCO dl1(l lCSPOIlSlllil.
Wood for �ale. Ity,
'rhe Same sel VIce \\ 111 he
I�uoeled Ilud the ",,,"0 snpc
I havc 11 I(ood Euppl\' of stove
\\01111 ou hnnd nucl WIll deliver on Ishill � noLlCe Pbone I i2 a"d 50tl O. I Mc[,emOle. 1101 qlllliltl ul DlligS <lud bch lndled a" III the past
Pure j)111�:"! are )11 Ill1l'OI ...
tacce ""01 thOllgh p"ecs bu,e
gle.Ili1' ,ld',lnerd we shail
tl�k to 0111 IlIle of USlllg tbe
purest of the pUle III our
III1P, all DIIC�.:i ��s low ns wlll
be CUIISIStcu t
The StRInP 01 ICSPOIISIDlil1.y
IS Impllnled III �\ CIY detail
MOl\EY TO Ll�ND I ,
On ImlllO\ ",I Illrm lallds, at 6 per
cpnt Interrst
S r, MOORE., LAV'�FJR
Olhce ovor FrllnkllU's Thllil Store
tf
nile of lbe most necdcrlimpi ove
m�nts undcltukeo III SO IDe tllne ill
the cIty I� the wllleu1I1!: of Slcbald
stleet flOm E,st blull' to CaUl t-
11Ind stl ee�. and now, wbat
Ihollt widelllllg Oourtland street
110m North Malll to :'lciJlllcletreet.
rhls IS on,· of our bUSiest "lockR
01 0'11 bll�IlJt 50s. e\ en In the
slO,dlest tl :.LlIS,U'llnll
Our oldl'l p ltlons know
thiS
0111 new p"trous "III soon
IflflJlllt
Ind tbls WOI k would 1II.lke the
B,"'ocl. Drug
Conl1pany
�Ichuld stlcpt IIDplovemclIt ('001 ..
ulcte, Itlln t.,ken ultogetbCl would
,Idd lots to tl'" geDclal "PPI't1ll1l1eP




I will eentlnue the sale of the same
'ltrands of I!'ertili zer a� in the past years and
will be in my office in btatesboro from Mon­
day morning, at 8 o'clock, to Saturday after.
noon at 3 o'clock of eaeh week.
J. W. Wilson
�-----------------------
50M[THiNG N[N IN M�TTING
It \I,ll olltweal II Cotl pet Illld It IS COlllel, clOILllel IIl1d rr<Hher.
It IS """oilltel,, �1I111.ntcl (I to !Ill Ju,tPIOOI IIl1rl IIOt to tlille
110m Ilghtol W.ltOl-'Clllb It like YUII LlII the lJam 11,01 ,.od
dl'y It III the sun
Alld Iljolillecu ,,'1',11111, ••1 :3l1lt Olse nl ,I GI'1' It Will be
,,01lh vonr while �u see liS, 101 we COl ,alUly l"I'e the goods
lit low wut(lf mark. Com!! SCI! tiS
ALDRED & COLLINS
Statesboro, fa








One Chalmers 40, in good condicion •




Now is the Thne to Build
rJ'HH rs 'l'[[m PI J I Cl'� 'l'O B U\' :\L\rI'I�R[ '\ lJ'.)
Sa9nes, Doors Chnd IHinds
All ,�lzes and at Lowe t Pllces
Lime, Cem.ent ",nu Bl'ick
'10 lIt any F\mluel's Needs
Paint. Grates. Tiles and Mantles
The Indlspensable Home f3eautlfiers
A_ j. FRANKLIN
A CLEAN SHAVE IS
A LUXURY
El'el "thlllg 10 my shop IS .el Ul'ul�lIql" clr',ln 11;ery �'lr.01 Ie
slrnl,zer! nltel ('Ich -hilI. lI11d el'ery tllwll IS Ih,OWII Into tbe
J'»Sh aftel n IS uscll ollee. Suppn ...e a mall JIlL .. S II.! e� CS, ur erlQ ...
snmptlOn, or allY OthOl contu.glOHH dIHt.,J,SO.lI d .L lO\H'1 IS used
011 111m nl(lIl1 an'l ag"llI. !lo lOU tblnk \011 "oul<1 rellsb Ruch a
selllCt" Alld who kllows the lDun who hll� I,een sha\eo1 Just
nlleall of) ollT He mill' h<IVO 1I dlseaso of slime kwd.
At my shop tbo pOSSlllIhtl nf CUlllng,oll IS ehnllllllted YOIl
ealllJot conhact fL diseuse ftOIll my f:!('nICll Alld Ifl order to
R,U\lBlltCC sallltn110n 111111 100end to eh IIgc Hi ccnts for a sbave,
�j\ cellts 101 a hlll,cnt 1l1I'1 15 CfoIllS fOI 1I cllllo1's bllir cut up to
15 yeal s years of age.
W. W. STRIPLING, Prop.




EV1'lRYBODY Kiifu"!> th,,� Ihe Vallety t;tule IS the Kreatest
money :-iaVII1� IItStllutlt\lt all ciuLlI.
'
'l'bollsands "I peoplc \\ Iro IO'1\tI, \\ant to SA VE MON��Y on th�lr
pUlchases (O!IE I1j,JRF; A\iD [lUY. 'I'hu Iuw wbo do Ilot
should 1111 fSIII("le
W, never SI'IIIII.(· \\'ejlls' sell our I!UO(iM 111. VlDltY LOW prlet-.!
-too low, 111 (let. t I III ,1,t� lUuch ot mv prnh�
BU't' WE W1�r OUT T:\, THJr; LA LWIU VOLUME OF "A[,E.�
For- N]!;�HlJ) EV]!;I1YIlOD' com,s here ulld Ih�y 1111 huv,,,ud
11111 \\1'1"'11\ o,:l""'ll"tl� til. 11"1'11 HIII',lIP >t ,. \ (II 11-01'4 "'N�'""
I,t I. I I. i:. 1111� B �t\l1d(,) IlI,n ,III '"U;i tIll 1l\,:1 III ", .t,1.' I ',lY fll&!:l,1...
�') 00 UI(."l'il' $� (If;
I Lrl.dH�� .Hid OJI!''''' 71'jo
500 SkillS ,H � I S .. ,·"I'·I- ........
4 00 " � '8 Oll"'lr'ell'� �ieSI'f,·.lters
H 50 j� ..:4:
'( :)3c U
1100 .'11 1;,,,t<lsi';(!2I1Sw�1I4er
2 oU J I V .,,�
� 01) 14, l.iI I t,' !\II:.II) �:I�;,,,'ci
L.Llllcs' �3 00 b1V('I"t('I� ... � l �lllrU
II � 10" III 0'''-:' �1 00 Flaunt!
LII(llps' Bnn r: III�' *t r,1) II �hlrl,
Sweat(1s ).J ! th-'ut..
..·: j ;"':"(1t;� ·�I;;'·l�
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The In1possible Boy
WHAT A BOY CAN DO WITH POUl� Count the Cost!
Men who watch their
penmes are learning that
FATIMA gives them a
chance to enjoy 20 real
15 cent cigarettes at a
price only slightly more
than they pay for 10.
��.tt.-.,a.
1c:.".w;,1914 b, ho M.a."N._ s....n:... )
DOUBLE LIVES OF MANY NEW
YORK GIRLS
Beflttlng Punllhment.
Edit! -TI 0 wretch So I a acluall"
I reposed to botl of us Oh I wish we
��n Id tllnk ot son 0 way lo punjab
deJ\�Udge-We ca you murry blm.
The "Meat"
of Com
- the sweet centers of choice
I d a corn cooked scesoned
Just r ght rolled thin as paper
and toasted until they become
golden brown f1a�c.-c",p




are better !han ordinary "com
flakes
Toul1e. are packed In an
!!!!!!:!. c:ontalDler inside the
tlsht .ealed fam,liar yellow
cartoo - "eepa !he lobel fresh
and cnap lor yo\ll' IppeWe-
"
.�
.nerefore, call upon our law-
'I'YROll or '�I�'�k�,S�g��:��I;�':� ;1�rl:�;�,,\O'����I�" dcullllg' with the C0l11111011 C.II·
IVllIZ�ATI0N M ET ���:�:cl�{'Ytll:����i,::'I:::lI:��:1 ���!;:�::�
I
t nrn of our St tie L 1110111 0PP0:'1I1 :
BY f ()��ER
the 1',".,11-:" <If the "H,tlled 'fuJI
I
CI I IV' 1,,11 I)eh!',e the thi: ty-thi: d
1h:,.,I.l1111lt' (lj IC�d"""
--- I JIll fllllll:lS of \'1 S0111! 111 the
WANTS NO "DEADHEADS" II,dt "l'llli II, I,,, 311/" llll hclmlllg
,
ON LIST OF h:Ml'LO ES lIl'lj"'lt I' S\I cpt th" I,IIV nil the
l't'ltllte buuk uf that -tnic, and
A liruad Call1p,!lg'll of puhlicit v
---
IL ,h"llid cumc uff 01 all statute on the ,,,bjed of rural life I'
-A Call Upon the Law Makers to I bouk III,CIC It ,1!,!,C,llS and no ucedcrl !ll this suue todn v t"Prevent Useless Tax on I khl,l,lltlle of this ",IW," should bllll�
the problems of t.l;c Iarm-
Agriculture, P,l'S such ,I IIII' 01 similar IC!!,,,. CIS I� the Iorcfront I he lit):
iation 1I111lh requires unnecessary
problems ale bl,IZUIICd upun the
I
By Peter Radford CXlltlldltUIt.:!S from P'lJ:�C� of the mcuopolit IIILecturer �1\1I0nBt I"urllu rll uuton
rThis apphes to .111 I cgulatory (I,,,hes and echoed III the CUUIlIr)',There IS no payroll In civiliza- measures whic]: IlIcrc,ISC the ex- pre s, but the troubles f the
en
that does 1I0t lest upon the pcnses of Industry without gl\lI'1; [a rmers are seldom told, exceptck of the Iarruc: lie must cOlle,pulldlllg benefits to the pull' b v those who seck 10 PIOfH by
y,the b!lls-,tli of them I
lie I'herc IS olu imes ,I body of the star), and the glitter uf thV. hen a Iarmer buys a plow 111,," ""elll},Ied a r leglsl,llllles- paek'l::e of tt imcs obscures thel1e pays the mall who mined the and thcy ha v e n rlg-ht to be there substancc ,\ searclllng 111\ esu­
metal, the woodman who felled -who, In thcii zeal fOl rcudcring' galloll IlItO the nee ds 01 the farm.
the tree, the rnanuf Ictufcr who thell LJlow-.lssOclatcs a SCI \ ICC, Cl S \\ iii reve.ll mall\' wher lit de ..
"�Iemblcd the law l1laterw.l and SOIllctllllCS favor nn lnCIC<:Ise 111 the feets 111 OU1 t.!conOl1\IC S)stC11I that
jlhaped II II1to all alllcie of usc· c'pen cs of IlldustlY WIthout due can be casdy rClllel!Jed \\hen
fulness, the r,"hoad that tuns· fogal I for the Illen who boll' thell propcdy ull".,stood and dluml'
t?rtcd It and the dealel who sold I b,lci,s to the U!lllllel'S sun to n'led by thc power of the pre S1m the goods 1 Ie pays the Imeet the payroll, },lIt these COIll' '1 he rUlal pI ess, Ihe Plllpit ,wdwaKes of labor and calJllal elll" mlttces, whde m"klllg a record the school .Ile a Innll)' of PO\l. could ha\'e been avelted by Illtttle
ployed an the transaCllon as well for thcmsehes, rub the skIn off erful lIlflllCnCes th.lt the farmer lJlCenntlOll 011 the paltol llldl"ldu·
lU ,1>ays for the tool>, machInery, the houlders of the farmer by must utJl,zc to theIr fullcst ca. als, togethel wllh adequllLc Il1!nI8-1tnllldll1gs, etc, used III thc con· urglllg thc leglslatule to lay .1I;' paclly beforc he can OCCUP) a 110115 uy state and municipal go,­.tructlon of the cOmmodIty and olher burdcn upon IllS hea,y load cOlllm.lndmg p<l,"iun III public ClnlD('uts rhe fact IS mnst tiles,lbe same apphes to all "rtlcles
I
al,,1 undel the I.lsh of 'be It en· affairS The<e gIgantIc ageneJe-of use and d,et of )lIlllself and ,Iettd" goad hllll on to pull alld are Olganlzed ll1 ev�ry ru�al COIll' II not ,111, IIle UIIUe(�SI1rI, I:lst US
�hose engaged m the SUbSldJaIY slllge at the tlaces of llllhzatlOll, l1l11lllty and on" a\\all the pat. 1110 t dlsellse IS pre<eutnble,
CIlle
lne of mdllstry no llIa ti,&r how he may sweat, ron.lgc and co.operatlon of the lessnrs Igllorunce .lId sheel IUdllThe total vah," of the natIOn's
I
fO,II11 ,lila gall at the rnsk When farmers to full< deHlop theIr tClooce IIrc responslt.le 101 Amell-
:::! $T2'�t06010&IOducts IS :cf'Slatules "cut a melou" fOI energy and u clulnes> The) ,Ire eli's ',,-hlliJon'llullal ush lIe,lp. Wood for Sale.
f
"', ,Illd It "1
a lor they hand the f,1I mer ,I local forces \\ orklllg for the best I h L t b I I f.. c: to estImate that 1)5 cents on lelllon 111tCICStS of theIr COntmulH Ie.!'
t IlS enl PlllUg to 110 C', OWc\'el, hK"C l\ gooH SIIPP Y 0 stove
It�ry dollar goes tn meet the The fallncrs of the UllIted The .. \lork IS to buiJd and the ..
that thl problt,lU, one ot the gllll- wood ou bumland WIll deltve.- on
�:enses of sllbsld,a, Y lIldllsllles Statcs arc not fll1"nclJlIy dble to object IS to SCI' e The, pro_p..-.le,t 10 our eQonowlC afl.\lrs, IS nOI\ I
Sh�t t UOLlee ����e !I:������:
It�
e farmer does not work InOle c�lny "dead hends" on thell pay- onl) throllnl! the dc,"'ell)pmen: ,tt'C(lHIUg eStut:'''t attcullOll floJU
..�an tlflllrtYh mmOks pel d"y fOI rolls Our 0\111 11Ired hands ale and prospcr�tv of the COOlmllnll' buslUe _ Orl1UOIUIIOIIS lIUt! gov-"Imse , t e remammg Illll teen t I I E f I - =)tours of the d,IY's toll he devote, no pal( un 055 we ha<e some· ·,cr\' annel III till' ate crnUlcut ottilc ... ls thecouotlY OI'PI Mone" to Loan
Ito meetIng the pavlOll of Ihe
tlllllg fOl them to do .lIld we ale should Stlb"nbe for the local 'lu�I�, but steadll), uettClI JI li1Iaia'rl'a or w'hilis o. Feverbired hands of ,'grlCnltUl e sllch 1I0t II IIImg to c.m y the hlrcd paper, as \I ell tJrIll per"ldll,lb lJUI'UJUg aut! Iuspectloll Inw. Ull LOll>: tllne louns 010 f,1I III I ",,,Is. nl lUg,
ils the 11l.1nnf,lctlllel lalhoud help
uf dependent Illdllstlles UIl· .Ind such other I'lIbhcatlLms a, �lOg acted; faCIlities lor pie 1Ti\ltVEY j) llRANNJilN
OCOnuncreJaI alld ulher 5elV,lnts
'Ies thele" \lark for them, \Vc he ma) fllld prOlltalJl but he ventIng u "eilllS eoutlolllllg (jICS S-t.f
l1lust lhel efO! C, lO�lSt upon the �hould b\ all III I!:t ns sub_�nb� Ule bt'iug Iwproved, aut.i publac
ifhe Farmer'S PaYloli and How lllo,t Ilgld economy for hI> local pafler and "" c:l'" Seutull�llt IS rowlUg wOle al�1 t to
He Meets It should be '''.!lUll! It The I-"al tbl' lWI'01 taut ph",e o( cousO! V"
The annual paj nill of agn.
LeglsJatlve House.Cle,mlng papel I part 'the cnnm,u31', tlOn.
�ultule "pproxl!ll,llcS $12,000,000,.
Needed lite ,Ind Ihe eClt " und ""tad,
()()(), A POrtlOIl of the ,1I11ollnt I, \I h"e the lVar " 011 and there Ilhe farmer 5 prublel'l>.shIfted to fOlelgn COllntlles III es· IS" lull In bu"tles., \Ie want all' A ohle Task.
lll1rts\ but the tow'! p"y'oll of Ill· Jc!-(ISldtl'c buche. to lake an In· Tn too "11\ n-tanc < he: It,,,n'tlheflagthotfioalOproudest
I
dustnes WOI klllg lUI tile t.lI mel \ CIlt01 Y vf the statute bOOI\5 and C ".In r� 1)'.I)er� mimIC khe I..: .. tv
. Or hrgbest aOOn the green earth.
dtvldcs substdlltl<lIiy d� fOllow� "lpC olf all Cx:t1Ll\.tUant and use �L
- A.odlt l5l1't tbe connon that's loudest
R I I $1 ?�2 000 000
... pI e s U) gl\ mg pr"umtnen..:e to, Whft:b expresses the patrIot's worth;
f
al roa(s, ._J, I I lllc1l1U- lc�!:II�lWS A good hOUsc-llcanlllg "'t.: atH.l 3. I .. , aC�itient ... ..:.nd pvhrt ....al lr I:mtthe pomp or the sbouung,acturers, $+,365.000,000 J milling, IS needed �111d eCOnOI11H!S can be .qzltallon The nc: •.,. f\J.l.!.! eni til And It I3n t the musical bla.e
�:S,OOO,�O $j)'!06o&l2�00G0,OOO, III,t,tuted Itere and there that \\ dl l"lIun ha, placed uoo:t ,he rtiral 1'hut teuve. u> no reason for dou�lIng
II
reanl! e,
'II" , , 'Ifnd d l),Itch the cluthes of 1I1dlgent ehd. pre» rene\\ed re-p'>, .b,l,ue" Thatth'lurure we l.cesh.1I be fait.�avy mllsce alleous paj ro COil' dl en, I e.t til cd llIothel s alld IIfl ,llId enl"r cd PU5"b,lJtJe. f r U5eIi liutes t lC Icrn,lllldcr mUltgagcs from despondent fulncss It cannot pertorm lt� Think nor that vwnglonousnuntmg'jY t takes the COlll ClOp, the hOllies UnnCCCSS�lty wOlkl11cl1 1111SSIOn to agnculture Oy record Sba!lstrcngtbenthenllghtweposscss,
most valuable III dgflt.:ultlllC, t.lkcll alf �llld usclc!;s expenscs 1I1g- the rr�llities.. t.he Inl-haps and Andltrsn'tbyfoohshlyfllJuntmg
.....biill..sold last yeal fOI $1692. chopped dOWll all along the Ime 11101 dlll,He amlmlOns 01 human. Our bonners that we sh.1I progreso,'O(jO��'lo pal' off the elllpio,Yds w"l ddd l!J tile PI" pellty of the Itl,OI b) Idhng It columns \\lth Ia I,n't theehnilenge, the fearleS3
0,( the radloads";""7h'C 7;'I"lcr d(!> I W"lel llld CllcOUI age hllll 111 IllS thc echoes of the struggles of DelL1nc..mpo"n�1y hurled.rived from Ollr annual sales oilllllgii1)- ,;[loJt to fced .tnd clothe busy StleCls, or by enchantlllg th.t'h.ltkeepu'und.unledandpeerl....lIVEf6ck 01 applY�lInately $2,· Ihe II orld�I�� Sl���.21 Qt2: ll.f£ l,Y1!,!<;h lUI c our The wonder and bope 01 the world.
d.�',.\.!,lc..,-Hv:1y'J;.�l I If_any 9f (hese Industlles Il.Il'e c!,dd,en from the falm ,�'
- .._--




<�, , -, , , 1. Slll" uS emp 0) es II e e III use It ha" a 11IghcI and noblerwheat ClOp, willch IS \lolth $610,. them on the f,lIm IVc I;",e no =< That the fe,v or them,ny d"pla,
000 000 d 1I I
tdS" The rUI.11 I" ess " the gov· Willeh ,h.1I I,t us 10 rule or engender,
•
' ,an 1e "dt ClOp, t IJt legul,ll sche,lllle of \I,lges, but Cltllllg I)o\\el of l)lIblle sel1tll11ent11 worth $440,CXXl,COO, 31 C J e- \\ c I)a)' (lood (allll h�lllds OIl ,111
Behef In OUf fllness to 5\\0.)',
U d t I I
'" "1ll1 lllU,t hold steadfast to I)lm· TI,ef-lllllhntourforef"her,gaveu.q Ire 0 meet t Ie �lnnua pay- d\Clage Ltf $1 50 PCI un) of thll CII)il' ,1Ild kccl) the ::,hJ� of st"tc·
••
�Il of the manllf"ctllrels Ti,e Icel! hOlliS "hen the)' 00.11(1
"-" The honorforwtueh thcycoutddie,
Id d f I - III the 10adstCdd of progl e,s The Alone ,h,1I IlO,e VIrtue to ",ye usroner lCII\C 10111 t�e remalll-llhclllSChCSJ \\u,k llsually IUIl� lUI.d pless can hest SOl\C the Andlt,ccp our star bnght 1011'csky,�ng s ,IP e ClOPS" "" ll1 l1leet· "hullt IIlne lllOl'tl" ot Ihe ) car IIltel e,ts of the falmel, by "I)' S E, KISEIl,ng the payroll "I II,e bankel>
I
and the thl co Illulllhc ,I" ld tl111"
h \
v.... ...., phillg' It:; CI1CIg'ICS tu the solutlfJll _��_��� Imere ants, ctt.: ltci these ab- tile) can do the (lHlIcti IO! the'l 0) plf)blcm:-i tffe<;tlll'Y the local ..
_ __
IlIgatIons arc .):11(1, the f�rmel h:1:5 l)(13rd If the\ pn:fl'l tu 1<11111 011 :. N S· S· t S·-only a fc r In I f I I � Otl11Il1J11It \' It l1ltl:-.t St!�!11 the n. IX 'lIV Y 1'0\\ 11Il: 11..::-' 0 \{�ct (j c", I thl:1I U\\I\ a('cou11t, tileJc LIC mOlt: mIght) 11It..: I.;UIIt..:llt that 1"1 l1HH-, • Va .. 114 a]i I60me fltllt .lllfl 1'""ltlj "h"h hc 1],,111 IJU ),0000<'0 olLlL' f Il'oe f
,can sell and call tIll! prou':clb 1101 IJt11!J1.: t.:.trtll:"! "u I I." 111.11,
1Il� lorn the l.lIlll 11 tl.c ('ltlc"'ll Thl8UloprC8cnptiou prepc.rcdcopeClll II �"" S\' CCjHIlg' ht.'ll Ie It �l tlJ()l1�:'lnd I
lor A.LARIA or CHSLlS Go \ E"t.R
US own 1m die n'1�1t: lnllt.:h or 1I1C plu\., LIO\" LlIHI gul, jlt.;1 d.l\ lt kl"i IlvcorslJ.:doeclIwtll.brcJkanYCJNf,Il"'dl'VVhen 11 I I ldpul:;atll 11 1 .... Cd hUll tel de tl \\ ltll
.
th� fU!lcialllt;nt II ! �ftl�;:.fl tli�I'���9 :lot��.�c t�I�'L�O{�� � \l1tl:l�� Ihelp he has 'l Jlldl:' It.1 1 lI11l,:Jh.: Jt IIll 1·l'd�I.1 \�1111!- 11 tklb (Jf ll\ll'l.,Utli .t thCli vlluroc1at.ddoclJL10lefirOOI£'I'"'k�n ... -1! �_.- .. ��...-.� ._�u.!IDUI'
10 l1llet lht:"'t.: tl 111 HI )t·� I)' t1l11-<1 j}(.:I)�lrtllh: II � < tl tH f I I J I _,�
_
I
Hl1l1 III It.:,H t"" 1111 ..... ,111 h �OUl<F ...., .. �___,_,__H__I)",_..._"�_��__� � _ __ �
...,."..__.' .....�U.IIII_ =
)015 he hcl:1IHLlI Ju!\\d t )-, (11- tc t I .l\lr'-!C ,lldl al �dl� vt 1 I I
- _ ._.__
--
• ttl (I �t gIIJ\.th, tCtflt CfllflClh.V




--I(t�'-'''l�age humes, \\II1! \\1 1 �'1 1 tile LII11 III the CUI lI'll.a! lnllul 1 II I - r.-",·
.......... , ...... ·." ��__ .-..uIiU" ... ,�..JI1.......,.....,_,...,._1itI
,,fIeld and 111lll.: Jlutj:!; 'lilt.:'" 1111fUI1r t i}>O(I, tIc .. tl 1111( tlC l1ltlllt:ltllll I.l\! If t;.�u"n'n......... IWI:_"'�" �_::r.:.:t.I .:Mt'Ia;I...... _",.. ,�_,.,.,-.
... t���1:;":3.���
'"
tLe (lUI'it) pi H.lll .. heloJe tl-IC I ii




t1111 1" l H; c .. l y pr Jldt('I1S oi 111t' , � !
0
1�¥
,r�, �n A.IIJ.\Ve, III dC\(te tl,,- "tllk tCl 1'1" the 1,1l1ll" '-'1;1) leI ,"!JlIlI f Illl,,'ntl 1\,l!I� fll latt"ttl'Jn I( �':�i ....'w. n�s II eq �;:)., .,fr'-" �f";loa�,i{{ dlhCU SlIlIl c 1 • 'J IOe 'II, ex I tv hI. r.; un ,\IIC1 cdu l"�C LI ... 1,111 I., I I I Q �11f {� b ,Y, u"
i;F';�::':::"" ;:"":"/;,;"::,':,' :;::::!::�\i;':::'��::'::{;ii:::.i:i:'.t.\ :':':.�"i�i�:,\i.::;L;�:�:::;:'::!;':;: I i
�
t
(W'E tH�':"'·I·v·PE';�hwd':;A\1-dTA, l1)y�o�:OON"SEED I It:waste Il\il'" -hllo ,'th Ih ti,e plU pellty C, The Power of Advel!lSll1g ;P n\fit5, 1 �llI!t� Uli'\vhate\el d I �I lilt 111It' \\'1,; �hc jalll1 'Illl 1'1f1l1ellt.:c uf <lIhcI!I"'ll1� I"Will mcntl 'I II \ nil) lll-.:\\ h 1J ,h llt.:\ ') \l .. rlJll' ITl lilt, h()II't:� ..lIld'lllllSlldtll1 tJ t'/ h.ll"l It 1 n: l1Jl11N- L�t1J\h of tlte f \rl1H!�"', �1nd tlte'essary CXpCll l �! \ 1 lli\\l' Ic.ft.:r I all\L {lylllg l'llt1l1ln� oj the PIC",
1::-- I <II e lII .. !.lllg Ihell ,1I1lorllll U!lon UTe l1""'� the exclLl�Ive Bulloch county a,geney for SYl'ac,use Plows and IUnion 0 po.es' "'u,i Crew" ndl, NotIce of r, !l'st • In tin� tltt I"c' "f "Ill I,,"ple' VI 'Inc � L f t 1 b t
'1'1 I I' I '11 f tl I paI'ts, of WllI"h we llave JlISt recelVe,d a calloa<), am I I IS .he
e"
lC L'�l� I111h:h Llllon! I Ie allll£1 l'S r..:l1t! L( to all..... ITeglstered Its "1'1") lllOIl to thl> III II", Ill," (ll'''"rt"lllw l """I the a,I<4ItJ"e, nil" de""ves all plow you want at the right price, we have It. •<:haraclel ot k 1.1,1lu'l dt th" ",I" I,,, th, MIIII" I' Ill,trI, b nl Ihe lu tille, of Ille \\'e nc",1 We also lla've a f'ul! lllle of John Deme's one and two horse Plow,S,lust annuall11cctJll� !wld III rUlt GIIIHj'lll,'F.II;:Url1l)1""IOII lllurc lit S(JICllCC �lIld t1�cful (.1-1 C D';Vorth, Te�a" 'lllgl"t +, 11)j.J, I III II" III1'�t" or Inlt" h \\111""11' o(htles on th f.lIllls, end the ,Id· as well as the DISC and Stag Sulky I'lchng Plows, Stalk ,�ltters,_ lSC
l,y I csolutJon, a, fulIDI"
I'"
H,w.rllrL(' 1I""t" opL ,CI t I-el can rendel a sell ICC by }lall'ows, Plow Gear, Shovels, PItchforks, and all
lunds of Cools
t4The mattel of pflnJe Impol- 1(\ lill rrldllor:; of I (:l \\ IJlIllIII'l, U
lcachll1n- the (\(h:-l1t�lg-C:-; of mon- h J 1 D -VVaoon
tance to the fmllclS of th,s Stale flllll'" nr It,gh1l1 (," IItLIII'('"I1'L' tin eqlllpment l(hlOIlI,hout th" I Famous Hackney Wagon-one
and two· o1'se, 0111 eel'e 1:>
is an .,dequate allr] eff'Clellt m,lr \
01 Illlllouh 111101 ,11>1 rll I Ir", ,,""I IJ .Ilk �()1tllll"s <A the I urol pI e,s -one and two·horse-the best what IS, falnous Tysun & Jones ;Buggy,
ketmg sy�tell1, alld \\ e I CCu,rl1\ze 11I11(jb "nt .. " I, I",el" ;!!I('II 11t"1 ,)11 110,' -- I the best on wheels for the money.that such a S1 Sh;rn IS lInpo�slble 20th (lin of II. f I III hi r, A I> JIll � j he - -- ,Without ddequate 1"lhoan ,aclil·I,lhn"'"II,"p(II"lrtl \\1I.dllly "(IJ"<I,, ," CASTOR I A Cofflns, Caskets and Burial Robes--Embalmersties, embl aCllI!,! the gl catc::;t 1 �Jrt�;\)�ltll,II�I��r�:t I�(��t� �!I:�r �)I/rl1j� �;ltil::H�I:t
amount of sen ICC ,11 the Ie,lst olilce or 1,IIe R .. r,·,." '" I<nnkrnplll\ For Infa�ts and Cluldrell, If It IS service and quahty you want, we ll.re the people, See us
before
posslble cost. \Ve ftll ther 1 eco'''- ,811\ IIllJlnl! G:t, tllt lile Hlrh 'Itly or Th K'nd Y H AI B hiI'
'11 b' d f it
nize that ·he f,mncrs and pI�.1 Inn 11l1n, ,t tIn'dock 1l')CH! rttv Lin,,' e I OU aye ways Dug buymg. We want your Husll1ess
an WI l or .
dUCCIS JI1 the � d r IMI "IIIClllillllll rlJl Inldcrccllll1r<;llIl) _A -/�
mately 95 ReI c�:;t ol":i,e':,";:;�;:'� 1:';:I��'�I,'.I�;'�III�'�II:,cl;h�ln���k':::r,�":I\,� &:�:�'�::f (Z./.,..f.'7!�
STATESBORO BUGG� &. WAGON COof operating the I allro3ds and It tir II1�K('li lolli' II III hl'f hn<;lfles" 'l� 11111) I j�s therefore to the l11t�rest ,')f Iltullcrly I Olllt'lll'(orl' i:rllt11111 f'lllIg
-
'
the produce,'s Ih<lt the eXI,eIlSCS I A 11 M'DONNIeLI"
_-





�-=�_o=--_�el\J£� UII -sa_etX_ AIIL',)!.ltlJ Lmllkrllpt. lll�.ialUc:lllIlc ",.,t .. IUHtU"II( ge�CcSJ.v..
THE RURAL PRESS
Amenca's Ash Heap
(Prnm t h« Allnllfll Inurnnl) IApl",lllllg'lS I. tb .. dQ�tllletlollof wculth hy t tu- WILl III 1�1I1C)IH, IHIIPIIl�I\Pl�' 110 IlIC,tC'1 thnn L:1C
lu ses Ily hiP 111 the l'ultod Ht'ltcsI
lu JtIlJ, !ll211';i!II,()IIO worth 01
j\ rncne \I) 1)1 op It, Wl'llt tu �Ul()k"
uud L"ItW!O;, u HIH'llhc'p oj 11101 thun
SEABOARD AIR LINE
The Local Paper a Most Useful
Agency on the Farm-The
PI ess, Pulpit and School a
Ttllllty of Influence That
Must Be Utltizcd 111
Building Agtl.
culture,
IMPORTANT CHANGE OF SCHEDULE
1
Effective Monday, Jan. 4th,
trains 13 and 14 now oper­
ated between Savannah
and Montgomery will be




1 t (1111t r !l:nllffllnJ 1!11 IIi r Inlnn
IIllll'f,'1'1i 1I�llIl\JIIS ,I mnn t h
'I hilt IS nil excess III {'i['vell 111"-1
1,011 IlllJlnlS ovr I the IOr.OIO fOI the ]
plcccdlll� twel vrtuout hi 111111 \\ ith 1
three (\XCl'ptlons IS the 11 nVI 'fit 1111
the countrv's hI.tOI)', III 100(1, Ithe Y. HI of the Buu !_;II aucisco ,liS"
�sl'" nru 103 rsnmolllltcrlto�lfiO"1
71 ,000, III IBUI, the yen: ot thel
Bult imur: conlluglnlloLi thry WCI�!
IIbOlJt $2,j� flOO,OOO, aud III 1 !J08 and Americus,
train leaving Savannah for
Montgomery Jan. 3rd and
last train leaving Mont­
gomery ·Jan. 3rd.
they were exu 001 d inat y, OWIIIg' to
tho glcat tllO lit Ohelsca, Massa­
chusett Dllllllg the Inst Lhllty.
e'gll� \,ems, nccoldlllg to figllres
I C(,llliv compiled, thtl [lie wastc
III th" l Il!led Scates h"s IIgglegat
('d IIcluly SIX llll'lOll dolllll's
A vust de II (If tbls mlsfol tUIlO
c. V!I. 5 MAL L.
DIVISION PASSENGER AGENT.
Malaria or Chills &, FeV81
PrcBcnplion No.6&6 II prepared etpoclally.
for MALARIA or CHILLS. FEVER
rive or IIIX dote! Will break any c�e, and
If lulten then UB a lome the Fever wlll not
rclurn h lIell on Ihe liver bettcr tbln.
Calomel find does not gripe or lickeD. 2Sa
PATRIOTISM
Pile. Cured In 6 to 14 DO)l<l
VOllt druf:'l:-ist Wilt refund 11IGne) If �'.2K),
OINT)I!! l' {t\llllte cut\! nny C!lse oC ItchlllW'.
J�:��I��C:��:)::���l��O�:�ld�'i',,��e:�� 6J!��: d�
Prelcrlption No. 668 .ia preplred'eopecIallF
�[v!"o��i����e:';..�r�r��S.:; �,I:ci
if cakln lloen II • Ionic tbe Fe... Will _
return. It .en on tbe JlvDr better tba'
(lilomel In4 do•• aol ,ripe O!_lic_bD. �
BEN A DEAL,PfI)SJOIA,_:r\ A'D FlUI�(,H.. O�
Ofllce DI Hollalld's Old
St,,"(1








11.00 Per Year Statesboro, Georllia , Fridav, January 29 1916 Vol. 14
���"����--�2�"""�����"������������""��""�NMn...aw..m.....
",������::�����::�""������������..������������;;,
RUN-IWIY MITCH IDEm IN fORT WonH, I PUIS0N INFO00 AT TH� ",��:H��:T •CHURCH IATn��T� INTE�tST HX�S, Of fORMER N[�Alr G��SfS 7110p III FltstllllllltOllycoll
liST fRlOI'f N ICHT BUllOCH CO'Y RESIDENT 0mH 0f f�Milf I ::��; ::: �:�:�: :��::��, tho I--- j Mrs VlUey Barrow, formerly of
YOUNG C�UPl[ ElUDE p�RENnl, Bltlloch 001 died last" eek ,nl
VIGlllNPE I·Fon Worth, Texas,
where Rhc' Entire Farni.y of Eight Per-
n II resl(led for the PWit several yenrs, sons Affected
---
I
The temlliltS were shipped back
- to ber alII home an Bnllo"h COUltty,
�eet by Appollltment at Slckll\u(j wele lotclled at Lake Cbulch �RSENI� IS PUT INTO GRITS
Friend's House, Thence to I
Ccmelel y
a Magistrate's and Are
MI8 Balrow WM a daughter of
Mr, Abram Ellts, .who rrnudell
Married. about two miles from l:ltatesboro,
0,00 p m Suudny school
7:00 p m Plcllching-by Rev.
Buseom Allthony, D ))
Dr Antbon,v, t�c presilling ci­
der of tho Duhlill ("stIlCt of the
Sou th GrO! gla COlt fel euce, is tbe
Son of "Uucle Jim Anthony," oflWuegruss f..me, Yon will be de­




To Our Drug Store
FOl' a Safe Purchase of Anythmg You May Need
in the Drug Line
Qualitv, AccuracVI Prompt �eJ'viceourWatchwol'd
Which Was Eaten fOr Sun
day Breakfast-Deed SUlER OF NAN MillER
Done by Party , CAPTUR£D Dr POliCEMlN
Unknown I_1.4a>- -- "1_ .�_ Killing Occurred Last No-
o. 'fIi', Bowen, Q well known
!T\i� � il ' ., The News JOinS the ftiell,ks aud
Th b'd t t
1�latives of botb f..milles in ssm-Ie young rI e, 1 secm�, wen
.tcIliee a Sick fnclld, who re'id�d In patby
aDd coudolcncu.
,
the 9111110 neigbbolboQd, Plesum.!ably to SIt lip wIth ber ItI8t Friday
I UlRRIIGE PEDEMONY�llght. Of cOllrsp, no one dl'camed �lln n II IIthat the young Illdy had nn al'- PERFORMED IN FRnuTpllintment Wltlt the young mall U11
Blld that Ihe \\ Ito'e thlUg was all
planned nnd tb.lt the Ilccnse had
Blrcody been secnred, No. nOj thc
youllg peopl� wet_ too smart for
that 'l'bey Itlst 'I"Jetly IRld their
plans, WCllt abont theu nirilll� as
nSllal and look cd as IOnocent aq
two lambs-thllt IS, the gill did,
Bt least, They wcredetClmlOed to
not h R V e theil' arrangemeots
broken 10tO thIS tmle, o'clock Jlldl:e.J. W. Rountree wns was arseOle POISOO, and ItlS genel
Whatl Had they trIed it before called to hiS front door and was ally supposed tbllt some enemy
Bnd heen stopped' Why, yes, I met there IIV a young couple who the family tried to extermlUateabout two months "gn; right hele III requested thllt be perform the mar for somc unknown reason.StateSbOl 0, Bnd I he glll'lI fathm - . •
Rnt I'll tell the "hole stor) ,
nNI��aeg�
ceremony for them then aod The members of the family w PHE55 RrpORT 1:30 p 01 Ol'ganl�atlon, 'I
oetlr liS It could be gotten,' taKen sick While a' tbe table
!:. I :4.� 'l'ILe Nell' 'feSWlmcnt
The young Indv \\ llS M IS� Anmc 'l'he Judge looked over tbe
Ii.
ooly ooe of them, a youug OhuICh-,T, ]j\ SlDgletoll. W H,Atlanta, .Tall. 2B.-Goveroor
Blitch Pm Clsb, the pretty sixteen-I eense, fouud It hlld been
ISllued to
was able to call for BSSlstllnce,
Cooc.
J ohn �f. Slaton is about llS Optl- 2 30 1'h R I f N Tyear-nld dlltlghlm of 1111' and IlIflss Mattip YOIID'gb10od and �Ir : e e atlOn 0 fI elf es
Mrs Bhteh Pal rioh, ... ho are so i Lee 'SCl'fllVS, bo�h of thiS couoty, mistlc B man as there Is 10 Geor. tamellt Ohureb to Obl'lst--A, l�, I
I '
News repleseotatlve called at be d h R b Jwell kllown 111 thIS sectlou Rnd and after ascertalDlDg that the
gm, an t IS week hc pointed ont IC ardeon, ,'I' Wllhams
who rl'slde nellr Pal nsh Thc I
home of the Bowens Burl WI" In- se,'eral IlIdlcatlol s that t IU k D I tl nouplc present were those Damed formed tbat all of tlw membel of I Imes were SA t'UUIJA Yyoung man IS ",ac anle S, IC glowing easier Bnd bnsiness better,
nineteell-v'ear old 'on of the WId- 111 thQ hcense tbey all steplled to the fnmily are now out ot da gea 11.!10 a, m DevotIOnal sel vices
I J �
"Take the money mill ket fol' 111·
ow Daniels, who hves IU the same tha sldewlllk lind the. udge SOOIl except MI BoweD hunself. w-
-A M, J\ Itchtn�a
I
• tallce," hc said "Thllt's a "ood 10 I' I 'nei�hbolhood ,1omed them In holy wedlock. I ever be waq able to make a snte-
n. m, .0 IItlUII o( a ChlllCh
It Repms 1 hat some mouths ago! The yannI! couple entcred ave,
'
I b b d h htl'
bluumetel o( bnslIless weathel. A to Her �rcUlberRhlp-:l A 1I1e-
, I
ment In W lie e sal P. I a Dthe SOling peoplr fell III love With II!lcle wblch stood at the curbing
shOit tIme ngo I wont to Now '1'01 k aillel, W. C ]>.11 kcr. rlll'; liS up tllld I"form us of
ench nthel and \\010 afton seen to- ,
"
very stlong SDSP'CIOU us to wh It t9 see abOl,t IIclltll" nil issue of 103U 'rho Mutual ]�ellltlOnshlp CI'ClY hlLPlmnlng-ptlst, presen'
1111 whIch they had dtlvcn to
"
getbel' Abont two lllottcbli ago
' lVas tb,lt put the POISOll ItO th,ec alld Oue h"lf lIlllhon III state
of the Ohulch Illld P.ISCOl-W D ,uld lutUle-ol rouRrqueuco
MISS Attllle CIIII1P toStntcsbmo ""dlsmtcsbOlo, lind drove "WilY
III It
the food, and 11 leward ot $lO IS HOl'ton, N ,1 W,lsOll whcle ladlts 11Ie Concerued.bOil os Monev was tl!:h t, It I
In some way let It be knOll II to M I 0 flered lJy hllll for Hlfol mlltloll at
11 I'leacllllll:-.T F. SlIl!;lctlon Wbell I'l>U fecI dl8110scil to say
I �S TO C�llD lAB�R
llold SOld thell the dlSCOllllt wonld J)Dantel., who IIl1medl.Ltel"
10110"""11,
IUllel SOlllethlllg III YOUI own way,., WIll Icud to ,he convlctloll o[ ha Ihpi hmr hili hv some mellllS the have made the state pay alJout 130 P If! cl'he lleiatlOll 01 thc IIl�t Sit light down" Wllte It out
I:udty party or paJtlCs, Ch 0 1
voullg lodv'. f.llbrl foulld out tholt ISIX lIod OIlP l",lf pel cent lutelest tllch to 111 DenOUlll![ltlOllaI I ,11l( selld It In to US; w(J'1l do
the couple I\'Ple plalll>lng,", f'JOIlC-1 Stateshmo G�\ ,Jan 25, IS!.;
SlIlcetbefOlegomgwu,wlltle
Itloll the bOllds P,'PCllil-'l'
.f ,Oobb, ,1 J �r"lel
1
the le&1
mellt and be 't0p[Jed the whole
I
NotIce to the ruh"s h lS b.'ell le.ulIcd that all
allal SIS
"l'oday the boods ale \Val th
2 Jii The Hel,ltloll 01 tbe-
tilllog th�lI and LhCle, Thc lecclIt elllltl 1.1bOl lal\s of Ot the gilts sbowed that the Dod
II
C1Hlleh to tlw \\'OIldulld thll ](lIIg"
All tI'at Ille'v O"CI a'lll thlll"S, .
,I )(Illt fH1', "lid a ,"Ie wonkl mCAlll clol1l 01 ('od- \. ]If I'ltoll s r Notice to Subscribers
I loa cont:llocd �lJSCOIC lJOISO[) I IS
J .r \. IIlg •
qUIeted dOWII ,wc1 It appl Ille" tbat: GI'Olglll plOllIblt
tbe employmcnt tl).1� the "t,Ile WOI"'! pay ollIy lOllI' II� ::jlllgl('ton Opeo dISCIlS"HlIl 101
the hoy olld gill It ,cl glVPII "l' theiof chJlcllco as laholels ulldel tbe
also S.11t! th .. t the youllg mall II
"'1 alld Olll' hait pC! CUlt" Itbe plIlJilcI tlOnorl I. tlte ollly meUlbel 01 he " , IId(.la-wl�{, young things-hilt I.H�t! .lgn 01 [0111 tecn Iwless they bave ] he ('0\ ('11101 \\ 111 Roon put the HI1N DA \ \. cOlnpll'tc ,LIlc1 aULb(}II(1c ll"lt ofweek th, y ll1'ulllged to bee e,!C1t I specl,ll PCIIIlIt as c1escllbed by till' (alll"y wbO liJd Ilot Illlltuke 01 ne I bOllu" Oil jll1lJhc s"lo He eX�I(,ss JO u. '" SUlld"l' scltool I11USS RIII,sc'lbeI8 to the StatesltoroNowsothel PI,lns wCle laId, 011 wClltjaet S!)me lit the ernployels ,110 grits and that he was not "n" Cdll th I tl 11 l11eetlll<-'V' (J P11I1'('r l' C l:la{Jol e 10J,le l.1.. t CVCI Y OllC WOll ( I ,..,
\. I
Mack f,l! the lIeellse, Ii",!; went II'lUlu to get IIltO F�1l0l1S tJOniJle by tile POISOIIWg
III the slIgh st btl I (' I II gillS ,11111 OthOl"
f d' II I
e tHen 'V .cOlgm 0 {
Allille to t�1J 01 hel lIell R I lies" deglee 11 PIC,IChlllg-S A McDall-
and tQ be� to he allowed to SIt un
uvel til'S act by not cl1lefully IU·' I I I" Att.llltn, J,III, �� -('It IS the IeWIth bel COIlSI'II� was given, the'l_vCHtlglltJng thiS law befO,re gIvIng I OENMA�K-�lARK,
Uespectlllily subllllttcd lJy tbe
d I I I 1 In I j
"rwall town papel \\ hleb sclls OUI
licellse wns pi oelll ed all at t P I
C 11 l I co ern p lJyment ..I hlS aw Corn Intttce to annOlilice that we seeuted the
appOInted honr e,llly ll'JI(luy IllghtlflJlI11ICS to \III classes ot work It
!:oods," iilud Oeolgc W, Dodd,
Mack uppe.lIen ,'� the gato of bhe t IS not. liS IS gellelullv thou[(ht, ap I
tlllVcllng mllll fOI a lng Bustern
J .JI.�. the bome of tile hrlde's aSICk fllend fmd gave the slg"al II II t f t I b manutac'UllnK bouse, before a N[W lAW FIRMAOllle e�cnsed herself "lid weut p,ea leo .IC my Il 01 lents, neal Portlll, on las' I'h 1"15 Dleetlng of aelvel tlslng mell III At • CIS bllt we have lIOt 1Ii1 yet be�B
out, At the g.lte they met .md, I Besprctflllly, day, at 230 O'clock, MISS 0 ve lunta th,s week
ulae to dctClll1lUe whether or 1I0t
WIth healts palpltallng alld hauds B R Olliff, C S s,
I
Dellmnlk 8nd lIh R Y 0\' I! "We sell thc small tOWII mer- While tbey Ileed IlO llltloductlOn
fI eOIll�lete h.t of the bona
trembllllJ: .1I.d cnld, they hurllcdly \VOle ml1rlled. Eldel N, Tem es
challts. and thc hvo oue� acivcrtlse
at 8UI haods, It ",II be ot lDtele.t ftlle subscllbOlS hllS heen se-
took the neal est load to .Judgn
Atlanta, .fIlU. 28 -Undel a re'l pel farRlco the ceremony III he them III thCII hom .. p"pel'll I CSII to theu mallY fllends �o kllOIV that
eUled, However, we nle go..
Dlirden's nn(l the.Judge-well, tbe V
Judge pel formed the ceremou), ceut. luhng of the COUltS It Is dc-, presence of the cl08e lelatlves
ld go oVC! the sales repolts and sbow CuI. Fllltlel! B. HUllteJ and 001 lllg
to see IOltthat everyollewhose
�hat mrde them one mded that If a mall accepts al
a fell' most llltimate frlcnds 01 hQ rOll Jllst whlcb merchants adver. HeUlI' M JOlles Ill,ve formed a names we have been able to
lIewspapet seut to 111m II<l 'llllSt coutraetlNg partIes.
tlse nud whIch do UOt-lt IS IlS copal tuerShl!1 lot, tbe PI"ctlee ef get WIll leoeive a copy of the p....
Atlantn, Jnn. 28 -To reeelve pay fOI It, I M,ss Denmark 18 the dang el
plain as day, for I've checked up law IU Statesboro, ails have open- !lapel unlll OUI' subscription Ii.t
ou libem
his appondlx by mlul was au At Tbc dec"loo was rendered I.: of 1111 M. Dellmark, a proml nt ed np otlices 10 the bank of States.
can be gotleu straight
I
"It's " bIg miMtllke for the 'Itt·
lanta manls IIIlI'llle experience. tho clIse 01 II pnper seDt to a maa'. falmer of Uullocb. She IS" I- tie fellow' 50 thlllk he cannot ad- boro blllidillg, Both Mr. Hunter
Should we fall to get a paper to
He was operatet! no for
a!lpeUdl-j
bouie by 01811 aod regMlarlv nC- mer student 01 tbe G. N, I. 01. veltlse. Why, the hllrdwar� store md MI'. Jones are well knllwn to any
sublcriber we would like I..
cltis while III New YOlk, lind upou c"pled hy hIm, thouih he elaimed lege at �1JlIedgevllle, aud bas 8e or the grocery III the smllH town o.r p.ople, tbe former comlog to
sueh person or personlto notify as
Ius leqnest the appeo/Ilx W!lII put that he hnd nevel subscribed to most ('tlicI"nt wOlk 10 tke p hc
can leach moro Jlosslble customers Stllte8boro when a boy and the WlSooa as possible.
la a bottle and laved for bUll, He it, or hall nrdered It dl�oontllJlled, scbools 01 the county. Tile III
Il1 hiS hOllle paper Jl�r dollar spent latter uelllg a native of Bulloch
tilau the Illgge!lt dcpartme. t store
In Atlanta who PRY several dollars
coaoty. They have beeD praotlc.
an I.ch for space. His home pa, log lllw for se,el'8l yeans aud thellr
per goes to almost every cUHtomer SUOOOl' In the PllS' ia e,ldel1oe �
o 'U h,s �rlltory. OaD aoy city a bright futllre 18 In I � ��




Lively's Drug StorelJus'orss man, ltlVentor lind farmelof Bullcch couuty, aud bl. family. LaRt SUlldav evelllllg Policeman
conslstlllg of eight person II, were ,J M Mltcholl c"ptured Lottie
OF R�UNTREE HOUSE pOIsoned by eating gilts c<i'ntllllllug D3VIS, II negro woman, who sbot
I ar.emc, fOI bleakfast last Sunday llud KIlled Nan Mdler, anotber IlComornltlg, I !�����t Nov�m�el, In thIS CItyCouple Drove 'to Statesboro The food was cooked In a porcc ,
Sunday Night, Were Mar· ISIO !Ined vessel aud thcle was ab CINNfRS REPOn fOR
BUllOCH COYNTY
Wc nrp. going to d.,ote
llCllilftmellt nf thiS pllper
to you uod your Interests, and It
shall heyour pllvllege to use the
colnmns of thiS d�llllrtm"Dt for
thp Rnnounccment of any event
01 the diSC ISAlon ot any sulJject
In whIch you or the PlIlJlttl may
he interested,
Union Meehng
Of the Bullocll Con IlLy AS"OCIlI.
tlon to runvpne IVlth Ollllllth
cblltch on FlldllY lllld SllLlllCh,y
Ihelolc the bfth tllludny III tillSmonth
I UIIlAI' I10 o'clocl<, n m, DcvotlOnal
Bulloch county, prior to ,Tan serVlces-N .r Wilson
16th, l!lJfi, shows 46,2H bales. as 11 o'clock Sermon-H. I"
against 4.1,347 prior to ,fan 16th, AvelY,
11114,
LADIES'
TIllS Nohce IS Strictly for
You
liolntelr no chllnee of the POISOried and Then Departed
coming from 'bat couree, Pb�'sl
I••st Sunday evening at about 6 ClaDs who attended stated thut I
DlIlnel
Iu the sOCIety coluDlns, QII'
nouncements of SOClllls, IJiutica,
sOCletiy meeLIHgs, engagell1ents,
IDIII rlUKe", etc" WIll he lll�(le
allcl detJnlls given whenever in,
(ormntion c(\n he gotten.
It IS our .Incere relluest tltat
thc ladles see to It thllt tbis
,'elY Important department 01
0111 pllpor be l<ept constantly ,
alive. 1'bel� Is only one wa\' LO
do It, though 1 and thllt � Ou
Illlllles 01 ,IPI)Joxtlllately l,500 peo_
p'e who IIlC 01 have been sullscrlo.
has bocn Aou��h� by thl) tll\W man",
agcmCIl t of dte pa.PPI and 110 palllB
01 expellse wore sp.lled 10 worklUg
towalt! th,It eud, we "10 pleased
caDle nway and torgot it, but thIS ,}'ho court ruled that the old was fOI melly n resident of
• week bll "'flO! surpl tSOO to r�ceive common JoJo ... prIuclple applies In
I
county, but IS .ow II. sucee
boy l'8lcol post� botLlc cOlltuluiog Ih"l elISe, find tbat what Ii mao bn5incss mao of Savrnuab,
the onOO of!lll.dlllg tJ'u� now tlecOlV�.t and u�d he was bOlllld liJoth have a bos� of rlleudahUl OJ less OPp"Odl.l, to pay for. WIsh them wcll.
